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To 1M
Bursum
'
Be A Sure Winner

OF HATCH

Seeinas

Mood Sikes Killed

IS DEMING IS DEFEATED

WRECKED BY FLOOD III FAST BALL GAME

Advantage off Thorough Organl
(Ion, Good Lrdefs!.lp and Ade-

11m

LOCAL

quate Cunpolfti Finandnf
DEMWRATS

O. C Lladloff I reported to be th
latoet applicant for the local potmat- There ire now about Dine
Al known applicant

ARE DISORGANIZED

At Ka4e Convention Last Week
buquerque the rnl'errlfled Seemwith Hookworm
ed Afflict

r

1TES

and wife are
with Mr. Orr'a mother.

Iotiar1 Ort

The Graphic la supporting Senator
Holm O. Bursum for releftlou because
It Is the general belief that he can and
In an ado
will represent New Merh-Senator Bursum kuowe
quate way.
the needs of the state from long exHe t a
perience and auiatlun.
New Mexican In the fullest aeuse of the
word and has demonstrated a capacity
diy lacking
of service that haa been

iKltltitf

Carraglen and wife rolled In from
Ariaona last week and will again en
gaK In the borle business in Demlug
The Carraglcne are confirmed movie
semi
lo hare
magnate and
mental liking for Demlug.
Sol

Phll-Ippin- e

l

a

rare attribute

amoliK

lame Lennox and fsmly are back
from the middle west with the Intention of again making their home
here.

Once Senator BurHiini gives
hi wonl the performance follow In
o acecptol
u turn I course and It l
among IiIh political enemies a well a
Thin ha brought Into h't
bin friends.
following nieu of every factiou and bus
won for h'tn the support of many In
He If a man
the democratic rank.
to.
lo tie
The Republican candidate la thor
oughly a man of the people and froin
them he ha drawn viability of char
him a leader of
artcr that make
marked ability. He la by no meana br.V
limit or known for cultural attaluuieiita
he r:mgh-hewand mentally
physically
and as aolld at the purine of tie?
Without orator- New Mexico blU.
hill polish he yet bolda hla hearora 'u
the councils of the part; because hla
'a well
advice, based on experience,
,,p
ha
always
listening
worth
something worth while to say and he
He cull
suya It In moot Hiuiplo term.
Is understood by the coiuuiou people an
well a by the Intellectuals.
Senator Bursum baa Iss-- accused ot

The dance and barbecue at the J.
imUlllpa ranch last Saturday night
was a great ucceea) from all reporta.

YV.

Don't forget that Troop C will hold
Ita first beueflt dance tomorrow night
at the Armory.

.

GIVKS 8ENTEN(H
Jmlge R. R Ryan last Saturday sentenced three prisoner wbq had pleadod
.Jams .
guilty to an Information.
Valentino waa given a aentejic of from
two to three year in the stste reform
school for the robbery of the Lather
McIKHigal homestead.
The other two
piiaonera were from Grant county.

u

MEETING TOMORROW

There will be a meeting tomorrow
Disabled Veterans
In afternoon of the
with icrtaln cnrr-ipDemlng
the Booater dub
at
of
club
inHkltig
with
friend
ami of
He a a prnctjeal rooms over the Princess Theatre.
politician.
t

fi HtprniKiiiaT

In am)
politician and, while he
practice political honeatjr h P av the
game according to the rules In order
using the means at
lo win a
He Iiun lioen asked to repudiate
hand.
certain person as.naed of comiptlon.
He believes that It la not Just nor hou
Luna county waa represented at the
cut to cat aMldc the friends who hare
Itcpulillcan state convention by H. H
helped hlui until the chargea are provWilliams and the first day by R. I
ed, lu order to win the support of
Hamilton
John Noonau arrived on
Idealist of uiicertalu U'inierameiit. To
dsy after the convention
scene
the
the
In
do so would be political suicide.
Mr. Hamilton waa recalled
chwed.
himself
gathered
the
to
he
has
end
the
Demlng on business and Mr. Noon
without yield-lut- to
support of the radh-a- l
was held up by the flood at natch
an
to their Irrational dcmitnd.s, lc
Mr. Williams
made au Impressive
cause tlicy have come lo Isilevc thai
"Luna conutj
when he said:
lHH-Senator HnrMim la honest and faithful
eight votes for Buraum."
casts
him.
with
to those who hare foinshl
Aa the Graphic editor was not in
Hence he has the opportunity of wrr- rltcd to sit with Uie Luna couuty dote
own'
hi
as
well
a
Inaj all the people
gallon he haa no way of knowing what
political Interest
.
. they did except that which waa vlsabl'
a
of
With the chaos
. .MV
,
.
II. 'Ill .1117 III . I... IHVIVi
mini w ui ma iiou uim ii iw ."
couveutlon the Graphic eilito.
cratlc
Democracy,
the
voter
seek.
Ists the
waa at least accorded the courtesy of
polllhal fsilb of Idealism, has by im an Invitation to sit with the Lunu
means Uwt Ita attraction, but demo- county delegates,
for which be I duly
cracy In New Mexico today will not
Evidently the Republican
grateful.
he Intrusted with the work of recoil-- flelcgarea from Luna county couldn't
The party is lacking in
traction.
be bothered by the editor of the only
Miuud leadership and In euluiiHlasm.
Itcpulillcan newspaper in Luna county
convenat
the state
ncll
Into the more
tion at Alluiiierque.
BOARD Or REGISTRATION
If you will, but stronger
hands the lalsir of rebuilding ia to re
The Luna county hoard of raglstra
Willi the omauieutatlnu ot
iutrusted.
t
the new structure democracy may agalu Hon are hi ealon In every precliK-Satnrdaay
open
each
he
will
there
The
ihiw
Hut
bwks
JiihI
own.
come Into Its
The local board
ia work to do, delving in the soil to lay until September 10.
building. In
In
aud
is
In
Baker
political
session
the
for
a solid foundHtloii
lorder to vote without difficulty Sept
financial Institutions.
Senator Bursum has the strength itrd 20, It ia necessary for every voter t
ll
oiuraire to do bis part In this necessary e
Hla
buihllug.
unlovely
rather
lut
lauda aud his bratna are well Mtd
Foster Atkins is visiting with Mr.
for the work In fund and IN tiraphlc awl Mre. C. it- - Foster Thompson, ut
predlcU that he v. Ill shortly bold a Teutpa, Fla.
The Tbouipsou were
wmuiliwlou from the voters of New former resident of Demlng.
Mexico to do It.
Mr. and Mrs. Zen Mi sou are hi the
Krsuk
Koruicr INwtmaater
vUltlng with friends, having drlv- lity
Demlng
Iwtween
v.as In
leu
up
from El Paso last week.
Sunday en route to Sliver City

Republicans Who
Represented Co.

e

VMMMV

1

I

tk-ncr-

iiii.a.k

trains

e

I 1.-4

Isaac Stevena, brother of Mrs. Mary
Hudaon. 1 In the city from Clifton.
Ariaona. for a short vlett with his
Mr Stevena removed from
sister.
Sliver City to Clifton fifty year ago.
he
In the short time that
heretofore.
ne la therefore a pioneer of this
haa been In the Senate he haa made section.
a record for himself that niakea nlm
the outstanding political flfcuro In New
R. L. Carlln a veteran of the
wara.
world
Mexico.
bodrer aud
Senator Uursuiu haa one trnlt ot was in the city last week visiting with
Character that baa brought him through some of hla old bunklea.
He I ee
Snany a political liattle of varlng for- route to Tort Bayard.
....... n,.
..hurdclerlxfic In honesty
This

Demlng was defeated, Sunday afterThe Graphic editor rode through
Hatch two day after It had ben de- noon by the Tcrt Bayard nine br a
stroyed by fleoda from the Rloeoej can- score Of to 3. It took IV f Bayard
yon.
Before the flood the vllage wa II Inning to finish the game.
The local hoy made all error and
one of the beauty apota on the Demlng
Evidently its If Bayard lie! have he a 14c to rik.
to Allwquerque road.
cltlaens numbering perhaps a hundred advantge jf them the theu'd hivr
few more runs.
great pride In their made quit
persona took
Wllsou Is new at short, but afte-bvillage.
Theltouaea were pretty adobe
get a little better acquainted with
bunglowa built In the usual style and
nicely painted. Trees, grass and flow the position we look for him to make
era, made it a vertible oasis for tin- one of the fastest fielder around here.
It was Coreyell waa going good striking out
traveler over the desert road.
a farm trading point with corn and 11 men In nine Innings and allowtn
alfalfa fields stretching away from only six !ilt.
noltkamp tied the score up In the
the village fur mile around. There
was a bank, general store, post office ninth Inning wheu he made a clean
drug store, restaurant and several single to right field and stole second
Ramesy claimthird and home base.
store house for hay and grain.
run
ed
did
not count because
th
It
came
down
the
flood
melted
When
go:
the adobe walla as though they had Clark had struck at the ball and It
been of oiitmr and the roofs Ml with away from Patterson I and Holtkame
T- t- .
I
Kt.i."
them, only the shelving In one tore
f,D,, U- con,d
Af,er
lookl"
held up the roof, the mercbandlae be
B"e n;iaea mat me runner
Ing exposed on every side; hay and'ne
,u, w
rtlcie of houhold furniture driftel w" "n"
Ijniil In IUm loirirlHti mrrMit
Tile """"m.
Kor the class of ball the boy put up
(nhabifanta had been taken care of on
Sunday
the Iteming fans are sure not
the neighboring hill and when tha
It is
train passed through slowly over the giving them much support and
hoped that every oue will turn
to
be
wading
were
they
softened roadled
Sunday for the Lordsbudg
about or floating on rafts recovering out next
game.
am'h of their possessions as bad not
The wore:
been swept away or ruined by the
10 1I
water.
0 0
Demlng
The vlllnge had beeu einioaed In Fort Bayard 0 0
0 1
a little Iwsln made by Irrigation ditcher
R. H. E.
aud the
and the railroad
4 9 0
.
Fort Bayard
water could not be Immediately drain Deudng
ed off because the farmers would not
natterles IVmttiK, Coreyell, Uass- allow the emlsinknieuta to be rut, there avtay, Hughos.
Fort Bayard: Green
by flooding out their crop now lu an
Willis, Patterson.
stage
growth.
of
advanced
Home runs: Mc Dougal; Three bast'
It la understood that the reclama hit (Juinlin. Dempsey; Struck out by
In
engineers
cutsucceeded
lwve
tion
Coreyell, II ;Gasmiway. one; Green d
ting a drain somewhere hi the brok
Gasjwway
Will la 4 ; Hits off Con-yel- l
en lands below the tot-n- .
but on ae
three; Grecu four; Will la twe.
II
count of the heavy growth of water by
pitcher: Clark. Walked by pitch
plauta the water can only be drawn
er: Hughes, Ramsey, Stanley. Urn
(Continued on page 8)
pi re : Sage.
Time of game : 2 :20.
11

uias.
N. M. N. G. Notei

1284B0T80

SAO

Richard R. Hanna
Democratic Choice
ventlon and evidently will remain ii
sunny California until tha storm eea-son September 20.
It Is a courious fact that any re
formers and ledallsts are only such for
the ofhsr fellow, o, a matter of prin
ciple rather than practice.
It Is slso
of Interest to realize that the. ultra
honest are often when in ooutrol, the
unfortunate source of the worst kind
But evidently Jndge Hanna bss only of corruption and nialadmtiilMtratiou
a passing acquaintance
with advertis The itepublican party la conservative,
ing prtnclpica.
From hla speech, lu
m keeping within the law.
which he at first declined the nomUm
ami with it all, ita capltaUUe tenden
Hon. The Graphic editor gathers that
the Democratic candidate will attempt ties, UMiialy la given the task of mendto expose the conditions which he knows ing economic conditions put out of
only too well.
This leads quite na Joint under Democratic periods of
turally to campaign of persona ahiiM-an- Idealism.
The voters want those In
scurlloua attacks ou Hcpubllcan
power who will reduce the economic
group.
In this lie hi error In "selling hlmia-lf,to the voter of New bunions that cramp the steps of comNobody care about the past merce, Induced by wearing the
Mexico.
and believe that public men In the
and
Democratic fairy slipold day were either corrupt or that pers.
they had traffic with corraptloulHts.
Many Ideal slip by the wayside
The voter want to (now what H
life advance.
Their Iowa la a cauvc
candidates themselves will do If elect- of regret aud the source of cynical
ed In a practical effort to better
pondering of thlnga a they are and as
In the state.
they ought to be.
While "man lives
Senator Bursum recite the legisla 'not by brea'd alone" It would aom
tlon be haa fathered and proraiaea lilt, that good white loaves are a comforting
best effort to the people In a business component of every day fare for every
uae speecn in which ire mentioned the body. ' "Du pain." wa
the flrt
specinc acta intcmleil to accompHsn the French revolutionary shibboleth.
AnJ
end sought
There wae no mention, today nun are crying for bread, women
practically speaking, of the Democra- groan for lack of It and little children
tic party and no attack on Ita leaders. plead In vain for it nourishment
Thla I the postive principle In adverThe Republican party In the nation
tising or selling.
Judging from the and In the state promise a good bus!
last campaign and the promise of Judge liens administration by men who have
Hanna to expose the dishonesty of proved their business capacity In prac- the Republican rule, the Democrats tire.
Senator "Bursum I such a man
will adopt the negative principle in and Hanna ouly suffers In this par
advertising and selling andin so
ticulsr In comparison with hla oppon
they give the advantage at the out- ent.
lie nor hla party can finance
set to their oppotittnta.
a campaign In the state and It la hard- Wheti Judge Hanna visited Uemlngjl likely that the voters will send him
In the last campalgu he eucccded In to tho senate to Join a Republican Con- cuttlng the Democratic majority In gee In the work of refinancing a great
attack on John nation, wb
half lu an
Industries are he d
Sully aud W. D. Murray home folks spalr of the .best business
brain of
that are very well kuown In the com- America.
munity.
He waa ably assisted In losThe demcrats off Dewing held
ing the votes by that funny fellow R.
E. Puluty of "rotten prune" fame. Mr. .i;. last uigLt at the county court
Putney waa not at the Democratic con bouse.
-

i

a

do-n- g

Las Friday night Major Swope In
ducted the (much Into the mysterieprophylaxis.
There
of paratyphoid
are three "shots" to be taken and must
be completed within thirty day. Troops
are never taken Into the field without
lielng riado Immune to typhiaM that is
most commonly contracted by drinking
polluted watei.
Due to (lie purity of
the new serum no tneiulier of the froon
has suffered IndlNpoailtlon though the
iiaislon of the needle which ususlly
caiiNes the arm muscle to become wwue- hat stiff for a day or two.
-

Captain Ely Instpected the horw
snd stables of the Santa I'e and Al
buquerque cavalry units last week aul
reports that the equipment Is much Ix't
Albuquerque has
ter than expected.
had hornea for six unttth. large fine
percheron of the light artillery type,
rolling fat aud so gentle that they
crowd around the visitor like dmr
Lockers were placed in the Arnioi t
last week by lieutenant Sage, one for
each mail, In which tha Individual
The library
equipment will be kept
will aoon remove to other quarter
Into the ! k
when the locker will
er room d)nocnt to the

t

m"8LC"

Water big

Ranrhea Near

Lake Valley Thursday

!.

Attendsnce at drills continue to be
good and recruiting has placed
the
troop at almost required strength.
The building or lease of statilea bss
been authorized by the adjutant general and the public la invited to list lots
or stable for lease or sale to the commanding officer of the troop.

SIKES WAS FIRST VICTIM

JOHN

Carener' Jury round That Dead Ma)
-f
Came le III Death at Hand
Parties in
Mf-drfen-

Hood Hike waa killed and Char Is
Kikes shot four times In the second
episode In the range war last Thursday morning nlmut 10 o'clock on the

Supply Sergeant William B. Tree- man is serving the men with one of
brew-he- ,
bat
each of the following:
pair shoes, etc. and the boys are blooming out for the benefit of the girl

000002001
0002010
.....

"

PfaMW

Troop C will give Ita first dance
The
tomorrow night at the Armory.
Sandstorm Jaxs orchestra baa been en
gaged for the occasion and the troop
members will be on hand In uniform
The public ia Inwith their ladle.
vited to aba re the Joy of the occasion.
The proceeds of the dance will go into the troop fund the creation of which
ill mean much to the organization
when It go to Fort Bliss next October

"'ru

s

Fty f

Second Tragedy In

,

Richard R Hanna who haa accept
ed the nomination for senator ou the
Democratic ticket, conditioned upon the
delivery of 120,000 to the campaign
fund. Is a clean, honest and capable
and la a worthy standard hearer for
but- party.
He sincerely believe the
past and present "rotten" condition.
He la In earnest Ui bis conviction and
fearless of consequence In urging their
righteousness.

ownera

vv

!

"S L

C'

Nutt

i

rs nches 8 miles north wef of
st ion.
John Slkes had
killed wveral months ago In the xmue
spot which Is the site of one of the
Nutt snd Ijitham wells claimed by the
Slkes family.
The gun liattle heron, according to
testimony given lafore Coroner
Kiel at Lake Valley when Charlea
Slkea. Hood Hikes, R. Slkes and litne
Slkes rode to the watering place w'lh
guns drawn to prevent the erection of
a wlndml'l that litid leen torn down
before the fight In which John Hike
waa killed by Luther Wright.
Th
four Biernlier of the Slkes family were
met by Pryor Vnnn, Lnther Wrinht,
J. Rarnette and son, F.mmet Nuun.
Carl Collins and a colored man knon-aa "Nlgaer John."
Carl Collins wss
In chsrire of the workmen engaged In
repairir,; the windmill and tooh no part
VAIicn the fHIng hejniu.
in the flgliL
Slkes waa
Hood Slkea fell and
thrown from his horse and was supposed to have been ahot.
letter It
proved that he had only been knocked
R. Slkea and
by the fall.
Charles Slkea fled.
I .other Wright rode to Lake ValH
Hid telcpluaied for Dr. Hatcher aud
It. Mkh-- at Hillsboro. Lane Slkea
In id In the aim from 10 o'clock hi the
morning when the shooting took place
until late ia the aftemoou and wa
a rrmsed by Judge Kiel In charge of
the coroner' a Jury.
Cbarle Slkes will
recover. It I belleved.
The coroner' Jury found that "Himd
Sikis came to his desth at the hand of
parties ailing ia self defenses" Thi.ie
who engaged in the gua battle wera
roeasel on their own reeognluaetfiir
a preliminary hearing to be held at
Ijike Valley before Judge KloaMaior-rw- .
Wll-Us-

The second kftftng Adlowed a a
consequence of the first and It
ia freely predicted that the end of
the bloodshed la not yet In sight. It ith
intrtlcs to the feud are determined and
the fact that the Issues have. Jwen car-ii.to court by no meana haa pre
vented the wager of battle after the
After observing the eoudiict of the accepted fashion of the old day of
tlie
IhiMihrican state convention at Santa frontier.
Fe and the Democratic stste convention at Albuquerque, the Graphic ed W. D. MrRR.1V SAYS j
"RAISE 8PITW"
itor cannot help but predict victory
na-tr-

Features At Both

Conventions Held

-l

for Senator Bursum.
All the advantage that through oi
ganizathm, adequate finunciug and en
give the Itcpuhllraiis
thusiasm
have.
All the dlsadvantaagea of disorgau icatlon, luadsuate financing and lack

W. T. Murray,
president
of the
Demlng National Bsuk and of Murray
A ljiyne. wholesale grocery firm, says
that Mimhre Valley farmers cannot
do better than raise Irish potatoes aa
crop.
!a prim-l)a- l
The high freight
rate and the excellent market through
of this point, will
the wholesale grot-erof popular support the Democrat bare protci-- t the farmers in a reasiuabe
to contend with.
profit even In the poorest years. The
The talk of Republican defection in freight rate from Colors ik la 96 centa
MiValcmla. Otero. Dona Ana, San
ler hundred pound and from
guel and Bernalillo counties la tuostlr
point $1.21.
In
While the differences
ii lie goHsip.
Mr. Murray calls atteution to the ex- Ihee omntles cnunot be denied they celtent quality of the local product, ita
are but ripiaea on the placid and
rood keeping qualities and high yield
Republican pond. The convention He says
that hi company could han
at Santa Fe waa almost solidly for dle practically the entire crop.
Senator Bup.um aa candidate for reelection to the Senate aud such an un- DKMLVG SWIMMING POOL
pleasant subject as "money" was uevcr
IS GREAT INST1TITI0V
Itcpulillcan
The
once mentioned.
do
forces know exsctly what they ere
Visitors to Demlng are enthusiast in
tug and have all the means at Inch
in their praise of the Demlng swim
ilNNwal for tMng it.
ming pool conducted by Community
cou- In contrast with the Denns-rallIn fact large partita
Service. Inc.
vctition at Albuquerque bent all lt from neighboring citle and town monrrla to find a candidate who tor here and enjoy the luxury of a
would make the race and then to get dip in the piwl. Local cttiaeoa patio-ni- x
together a few paltry dollar to main
It largely but not to th exteut
tain headquarter and to conduct xuue which they should.
Many teem to
It was not umi'
sort of campaign.
the pool 1 a source if
think
that
late Thursday night that the Democ infection.
This haa never been shown
rats succeeded In getttug a "victim and with the excellent equipment for
the sacrifice being asked of R. H. Han cleaning I: is hardly likely that it IU
ua. who declined with thank and said become the biding pace of 4eseol.
frankly that he could m attord to
The dole- ein.,w siHither camiwlgu.
Misa lirnore Mler will teach In tlie
Crucee schools this winter.
Ua
8)
page
(CDBttnued on
Cnli-forni-

well-oile-

c

ii, 1KL
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HTl.e little lady Inslmed on walking
As thc.v crossed a bridge, her atteiul
kuierf
Ifi ar.gang cf
sinklpy a liolly- wnodep Jujbe n a nju,d
hole nt the liHiik of the river.
The
iinn who wns guiding II "stood below
aV
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THE DEMTNO GRAPHIC. TITSOAY,
4 d. II. YOUNG, V.

Professional

f

Bpi(

Residence Phone 222
Hut ton cartons and hutter paper for
OMr
at iMaluc Mai
Trsasfer.
Graphic office.
4 Culls answered promptly day r night sain at the
FOR SALE Jersey Cow. See Fred
Sherman.
C. R. Iluchea
Russell CeofXW
Ill WIES A cooper
.
Fire InauraDO
VACGriT A WAT60N
Abstracts and Conveyancing
aitokn IT and ootraaiLOM
Sdhmm Rtraat
115 S prune Street Hake Rlock
Phone 230

Directory "J
Pollard

A. W.
ATTOICNBY-AT-LA-

107 E. Spruce

Phone 69

J.

DR.

Where To Eat

O. MOIR

rhykUian and burgeon

No. 5. Maboney Bldg.

Phone 72

Welt rooked anil wrvnl finxl la wlint kii'p you going. Our menus
are well considered and well prepared : you won't got tlreil ef our
fare aa you will the ordinary restaurant food. We have been in business In Iteming lomr enoiiKh to have a reputation to sustain.

NOKVAL . WE1.SU
Mining Engineer
Vlrterle Mines
Dr. M. 9. Mora

DENTIST

Phone

laboaey Bids.
j

17

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

27
Viti

Otlu

Dour
a. m. to 0 p. m
DR. L. E, PETERSON
Dentist
Derulag, N. M.
Dcckcrt Building
Telt phone

j
I

i

J men

H.

Telephone No.

North Silver Ave.

lit

"Ru-ber-oi-

Roofing

d"

FIKUJER
Attorneys at
f
A

Phone 214

110 W. Bine

'

DR. F. D. VICKERS
Physician and Siirgean
No. 3, Mahoney Building

(lie original and only "III" P.KU OIll" Itisifing.
iiiikIi' and wild for a goner .ition we luive it In IhiIIi 2 and .1 ply
nuil tin' prlii's are no higher limn standard brand.
Your riMif MAY need only n re I of PAINT to make it practically
tluit also in any grade desired.
ns gis.sl iin new we enn f i n

We

EVERYTHING
P. ML STEED
PhyiliiuD sad Snrgeoe,
Pbone
Office 110 E. Spruce HL
Residence Phono H6

So
i

DIC M. II. CAIN
Chirnnriirtnr mill Physical Cnltnrist
Office Mourn 9 to 13 2 to 5
Other hours liy appointment, Phone 71;
Resilience Phono 103
Muhoncy ISiilldinir. Koihiik 9 uml 10
Demiii" New Mrxlro

7

m

IIIGIfKK

Corn Is'lt eeders are buying
dltlona.
a good many flinhy sleera for abort
feeding.
Hogs
Hog prkva averagel atendy to 10
Rough cluaHea allowed
centa lower.
Smooth gradea In prac
the decline.
tically all weight were In actvie dc
uiuud.
Ttie top price waa f!).la) and
I'lgs aold up
hulk $0.00 to f!I.K3.
shipper bought freely. All
to $10.25.
eastern marketa eloaed lower.
SheeS) and IjuiiIm
LatnlM were strong to 25 centa high
Natve lamta-soler and sheep steady.
up to $.50, Ariaiu'a $10.25 uml
I tah lanilai $111.50.
are
Wethers
limited at $5.25 to $5.75, and ewes
Feeding lamia are
$1.25 to $5.0(1.
quoted at $11.50 to $7.75.
Homes and Mules
Increased supplies of horses and
mules, mostly plain quality aold slow
About 150 rang
ly at weak prices.
auction
horses are reudy for the spit-iu-

Cattle reeelpta today were the Unseat f the year, mostly Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, pnstured steers.
for fed grades, wintered graaa
fat and the Iwst grade of gram fat
steer waa active and fully ateady.
Half fat and common klllera aold slow-l- y
at ower prices, hut the doelne wna
modified by a good stocker and fillHog prli-were ateady
er demand.
to 10 cent lower. Lamb were 25 cent
higher.
I'tnli I.iiiiIm sold up to $10.50.
'
Today's Reeelpta
Receipts toilay were 20,.VW enttlc.
H..KM) hogs, and 4. TAX) sheep ecmpareil
.
usm sheep a
and --M.WKl
7,350 hir--. and !.!
ahip a year
ago.
Reef Cattle
Trade in beef I'attle atartwl the week
In much the name position nn late IiihI this uflfcriMNiii.
wek. ItiKt killing gradea eKTlally
fed ateera, were ateady. with t tie N't
e
time last week and thn plainer
Worth
15 to 2' cvnta lower than Inst
However, there waa good
Wiilnesdiiv.
denuind from IinhI klllera and a good
ticm-rii- l
outlet on whipping on lorn.
iiiillciitions are I hut the market will
supplier
continue to absorb IIImtiiI
reiidlly.
Killers are taking more cut-tithan at any previous time tlila
year, and the feeder trade which expanded nuiteriiilly will net as a check
to any further decline in the lilf fat
('iwh uml helfera were
classes.
Veal
centa lower with trade quiet.
enlvea wero steady.
Sturkem anil Feeders
Inipliry for atoekera and fiislera was
fairly large with prleea
A;
and stock cow
good many thin slis-rare blng W'tit Into the northwest sis-..
,Kt ,u.
.1
.i.... 1..
,.h- enr- IiuiiI .hiiiukiil
nun
nisi
nona
,

cni-tie-

klml-wer-

Forrest Fielder

Fielder

FIEIJ'ER

T M. IM1.

I
furnish you with the newest In REST ATTLE STEADY ; OTHERS
calling cards.
I.OWKR ; IHMiS WEAK; LAMISS

.

ttrsduaia of ibe Or.n
Veterlaery Oeilece

Ami

IN

111

II.DIMi MATERIAL

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company
J.

V. SC

III

UTZ. Manager.

PIIONK 107
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It seiMiiM
rcartcd

iueolHxdvable,
but It
as an official fact, that
iUis-.'Ciii.lHMl
of mlstllrectisl mull arc
luimlleil
lull;' at the New York pof
office, which includes Manhattan only.
Tills menus that 127,750,IO misdirected pieces are hitmlh-every year In
this one metroji.il Hun center.
If re
to aisjircclnie
ipilres no Imagination
what this meiins by way of huuiM-riaand slowing down the Postal Scrvlr.-- .
who
Croat armies of postnl clerks,
might otherwise 1st eugagisl in facilitating the general Mcrvlce, are thus
tied down to problems of rectifyirg
the mistakes and supplying the omissions that are cluirgable to enndess
We Americans sort of
eorespoinletits.
take our isistal service for granted.
We kick like steers when one of
out of milllotiH handled dsilv
gian a Mirny or Is delayed a few hour-- ;
yet we are ncglistful of our own
In this connection thn'
misd!-we pile thousands nf
t is
mail into the sikI office und
exsst that the postal machinery can
und must In some way surmount our
negligence.
The New York situation Is inerclv
typical of the sit iiatiiui in every nth r
clty in the land.
Take tiraml Hapl
Postmaster ilogndoic
for example
say tlnif. - neurly us can
l
the
p.isl offic
haiiill'
.".(
nieces of misdirected mull evei
ami. in ailditiou
theret
stsiul 2U.ISKI plrses of mail are reeic
isl witliiiut street udilresM-s- .
It re
iilires the full time of five clerks lice
; in in
In
Itnplils uloiie to corris't the
iiddresses on misdinstisl mail.
Tlie
iniiil without complete iiddri-Hcalls.-lo- ss
f lime to distributors who could
otherwise have U'li employiil in handling proiM-rlthe fully aililresseil mail,
thereby making it ixisslble in many In
slami-- to give an earlier delivery. We
who constantly yell fur "greater
oniy" und 'great-- r efficiency" in the
public sitvIis' may well pause and nk
ourselvi-whether it wouldn't lie a
u'ihhI thing, a eoiisislatit thing, if
tisik a title mure tinu- und care In innk
ing "wonoiny" and "efficiency" in Die
public servii-possible.
Some of the more common mistakes
ohservtsl in uddn'ssiiig mail are
notisl us follows:
Addresses arc written hastily und illegiliy, often in lead
ia
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The ftatares of this girl portray rnr
nest type of Polish rblldhond thai
sew lies engulfed la hunger and dl
ease aad all their atttndnt miseries.
Relief already admlnlxtered by America ha prcrved her beaaty and
freshness, albeit her eyes betray the
utTerlug ah
has atea, but literally
mi II :
nihlressi-millions la her awn and adjacent counin the course of
hainlilng.
tries still hare do one te look to but Abbreviations in the names of firms,
"
ierlra a - V"
orrices, nml state are eiuiftisiug
and Invito trouble; for Instance contemplate the similarity in the abbreSERVICE
i
viations
of "iw." for Pennsylvania,
COMMISSION
"l.a" for lnilsiana and "la" for lownsj :
Tlie Cnlted State Civil Servl.-- Coin also "Col" for Colorado und "Cal" for
missfiin nnmmneea t Tin f a Third !rade California.
l iiless ull the letu-rin
will he
examination
tliesi- - abbreviations
ure written verv
held on August 2t, llrjl, for the piirMi
of filling a vacancy In the i"ltlon of pl.iiny. there is da Hirer of mistakes
l
Mexico.
Watchman at rMiilng. Niiiddresses ure often omltte I
Applieiiiion blanks and further
iuImi the regional direction -- o Sp ,
nmv ls oMiilnel from the
Us-a- l
Sis'retiiry, Hoard of Civil Ser- Nw.. Sh. on city miiil.) und obsolete
ein Kxamlners, at the Doming Postof-flee- . mailing lists are the bane off isisi.il
cMstance.
All tilings eonsiderisl. It Is really a
NOTICE OK PENDENCY OF SIIT
wonder
that the post office mikes :s
In the District Court of Die Sixth
few mistakes ns it ilia's.
W'll.Ml one
District of the State of
New Mexiro
thinks of the 5.INMI misilirecteil pieces
Within and for the County nf l.inn of mail in tiraml llapids daily and
Civil Nn. ll'.M
piiss's in New York.lund w'n-- i
I
It. IHMtKS,
Plnlntlff. one multiplies an aveiuuge flgiin' by
vs.
In the eo iu- the nuinlKT of iswt offli-et; II HH'E. WII.I.IAM KAIIItMI. nml try. it is msvKsary to eonfesH that the
nil unknown clilmiints of the premno not on tlielr part in tlie m.i,
nr inv
ises hereinafter descrlls'd.
of
osliil efficiency.
ter
If we are go
to
In
tb
and
interest
riirht. title or
sniiie or any part thereof, adverse ing to throw stones, we mustn't live in
to the estate of iihilnliff.
We are all demanding
lass houses.
lefendllllt. f the Post office Department thai ii
To the nlmve iniimil ilefeiidants :
under i:s
Notice Is hereby given that the above "turn over a new leaf.
Ix-- t
new Washington chief.
n clvi!
t:s
in
il plaint iff lias
jtion against In the nlsiv mentioned turn over a new leaf," too.
Court. Alleging:
That the plaintiff is the owner in foe
'simple and In pnvscssion of the real FIKST-CISengraTrig at reasonable
I.una County. New
estate situate
can not tsj duplicated
unit
o.
iMexiisi and desi rilssl as, Iits
and
Nineteen
Seventeen. Eighteen.
No. Ten of the Itlce
iTweiilv In P.l.s-Addition to Cohiinliiis, I.una County.
Anyone wishing jiiano or violin In- to the pint structlisi. please phone or si" Miss
New Mexico,
thereof on file In the offiiv of the Katberlne Wamel.
722 Pine
St..
County Clerk of said I.una County. Phone 427.
HOAH.
s
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nited
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THE U.S.USCO TREAD
is the U. S. Usco Tread,
itiiblishf i slnr.dur I
with j I I)
of w rviis Ktn.mi; motorists who
hsve an eye to val'iv, as well as
(or less than
toprii-u- .
WhiU
the oilier tires In tho U. S. Fabric
bnt, the Ueo bus ternutl a repu-taii.- m
tor quality and dependable
economy whiuh is not exceeded
by any urn in its class.

Itr
ffh,
now.

Hmmil made
Imm
thipiHiil now. '

Uwi

litre

iii

fabric tire skuation.
Around 70 of all car owners
use fabric tires.
Their instinct for quality is as
strong and insistent as any one
else's.
Why, then, are tney offered
such hodge-podg- e
stocks of "discount tires,""odd lots, ""seconds,"
"retreads" and other
bargains of uncertain origin?

People have gotten very close to
the U.S. policy. Felt itj Benefited
by it. And passed the word along.
It's a policy settled to onffstand-ar- d
for all U. S. Tires. Whether
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or
large.
Giving to the fabric tire user
fresh, live tires. Being made
now. Being shipped now.
All the original U. S. vitality
and servicecomes through when
you buy aU.S. Fabric Tire.

Sooner or later the public always seeks out quality. As a
if for
matterof
no other reason. The
opinion in favor of U. S. Fubric
Tires has spread more this year
than it ever did.

"Usco," "Chain," "Nobby."
Three different treads.
Built by the same brains, the
same policy, the same quality
ideals that have made U. S.
Royal Cords the standard measure of tire worth.

of modem
IN all biggest
conundrum is the
merchandising

so-call- ed

United States Tires
are Good Tires
U.S. USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
V. S. N03BY TREAD
U. S. ROYAL CORD
U.S. RED & GREYiTUBES
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Rubber Company
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Mexico.

plaintiff Is credibly In
that ymt. the sal
forimil mid
defendanls. claim and assert some In
terest in ami to said real estate
adverse to the estnie of plaintiff, and
that the claim of each and ull of anld
en and are without right.
defeii.liinls
rinintiff prays Unit all of the alaive
named defendants ami all unknown
claimants of the ald bind le rispiin-t forth the mil lire of their reflecto
tive claims, ami that It be
by said Court that the plaintiff la
simple
the owner of anld binds in
ami that vou. the said defendant, he
forever linnd and estopissl from having
claiming, or asserting any right or title
to aabl real estate adverse to the estate
title
f plaintiff, and that plaintiff
t hereto la' forever quieted and set at
nut : and for general relief.
You are further notified that nnlos
in the said
enter vonr
nn or before the 2Mb day of
....i..,iu.r iirji. im irment ny nerauit
uiii In. entereil against you in this
cause.
.
i
riaintlffs attorney anil auureaa
Mexico.
New
w
Pnllnrd.
i
lis ml and the seal ot
of
tbe Sixth Judical District Court 15th
the State of New Mexico. Ibis
day of Augitxt, 1SK.1.
That the
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SIIAER CITY,
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Clerk.

TIIE DEMTXfl CRAPinC. TITSDAY, Al'GfST

THEDEMING GRAPHIC
rL'BUSBEO EVERY TTESDAY
OETUTAL

STATE

ESTABLISHED

I .OCA I. SCHOOIX

open ak;i

Will,,

A

st :o eor

ioji-t- :

on

Tln Iiemlnir Schools will
Ai.
t CIVli. ami parents are re.iiste.l
In see thai their children are In schcll
tin
firt day. I May fit entering
cnun's additional work In tln teacher
I Is hardly
r.
fair to tin- - child.
To those ii f in n r with iln school
laws of Now Mexico, It may lie explain
til Unit nil children
Is'twecn
scventis-nllmill
Idrthday
must U- in M'liool fiery day that w1im.iI
it in session, .mil fi.ithor t tin t Ih.'
pnrciits are held rt s; nsilile fur Unit at
Ictidnmv.
The office of the
will
I
oM'ii lifter K n. 111. earh ilay, Inii
who desire consultation should try
lo : II lu'lween the hours of !) and 111

IN 1WJ

CLYDK KARL M.V, Owner
M)K I.INA COINTY.

MEXICO

NEW

EtttensJ at the Postofflce a Sccoutl Via
Mutter. SulM'rltlnii rates Tw.i
Dollars lVr leaf: Kli Month, One Dollar; Three Months, Kifty Cent.
BuhscripUons to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cent Extra.

i
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EI IZ OIL COMPANY Or ROSWEI
FILES DISSOI.l TION NOTICE

NEW TAOS COINTY IRRIC.ATIO
PROJECT WILL COST

SANTA KE. -- An IrrlKiitlon projis l
that will ros eos nearly half inlllio.:
dolliir Ik pl ned for Toaa county, it
Is shown In an application for the ap
propi inliou of water that haa bei'ii
filed nllh (he stale c ni;lntvr'ti office.
The iippllciitioii is flhsl hy A. '. Wat
son. of ('lilcni;o.
It In to anproprlaie
HimNi
acre fii't of water from Itln
isn and Itln l.uccro, Inilh of which
rivers are Irihutary to the Uio Grande.
This water will lie iikimI for the pur

an--

I'APEK

l

pose of irrlK'Htlns'
To iinpoiinil

L'o.ltKl

a cox of laud.

I. I OIHJE AT CI.01 TK

ROrT

NOT TO

SEIT.

The Ntdiie at t'louderoft, will not
chwe this year on Soiitelicr 1. liarnctt
Klnit. ponernl pawnp'r auciit of Dm
No
El Pawi & Soiilhwentcrii, alalisl.
cIohIiiu,
ami
dale has liccii net for the
dally Iriihr atwlce will be coiilinue'l
KIRST CLASS encrarig at reawinahle
Indefinitely from Alamogordu lo the
prhvH that ran net he duplicated
summer resort.
fAXTA FE. The Felix till company,
of Itiwivell, liaa notified the atate
eoniinlKHliiii of its suspension
M. U Murilock, of Hoswell, waa the
statutory uKvlit. Kecnnl.

PRINTING- -

this wale?' will rispiiic

reservoir, which will
a cost Dial In estl
letterheads, hillhcads and statementa, railing carils, weddtni;
Postmaster (ciicral lla.vs tin taken
I'.'.'i.ltnO, ami will
miitisl to he nhoiit
annnuiircmenls,
proKNtms for all occasions, etc.
Tilt' apsal
fur help cnt t' ali II. III.
acre-fi-e- t
of
a very prnctlcil mot In si of Klitaltiliii!
have a inpaeity of
in Hie Iteming
will
wellI'liihlren
he given prompt and careful attention, hi lug
who
Your
orders
y liinrL'i'
waler.
thher J'jii;Ih of the project
Trllll Ivi in.
oitfgestinl i to the conduct of the governments,
'schools In t 111r will rejMirl lie first will hrim; the total
in thai you haw hecu figuring on havlutf
priming
of
thai
Joh
iist of the project
lie ha Issued Russian soviet minister ,,f foreign af ilny to the room In which I hey wi re
postoffloe ilejiirTlirent.
up to ? ."rti,ina, it is esiiimitisl.
us figure with you.
and
let
done
dim-tinother report of the tie when school dosed.
all postmaster fair,
ii n order
All ehiilien enter
throughout the onntry to "el in from plnnihle eomlition of ftiixwia. n eon ing Hie Iteming schools fur the rii. NEW .MINING COMPANY
r u.v ui
""
puLllsh- - ditinn of which the grout nation has """'
AT SIIAEK CITY II S
all newspapers or
to llu. office ul (In
will
jelioie
MILLION CAPITAL
hy
l,oi
hrought
(he
operation
l"eli
of
respective
ami
in
their
Jurisdiction
id
All other will report
id It'll I .
II. npinr that some lo Miss Culvlli, Ceiilml hllilililiK,
printed In the Elig'.l-l- l language all "nm -- hevlk rule.
or to , SILVER CITY.
The (ieorKclowii
rsons iimi- -i nav Mi- - I Lives Nortli'hle.
and j llitng like lyiMiinsi
Hu nt, fovornhle or nnfavnraMe.
Minim; company, with piinclml offiiva
Tin In rs' ineetini; will he Inil im o in Silver City, han Isi n orKanimil, and
or other inn Her refer- immediate help !f they are lo lie liari
nil
ll
mile Ic iehers. Ilirlmllnu' iiicorporaleil with an authorized capi
f tlie'huin:
And this is
st- - ly kept alive.
llin: illnvlly or tmllreelly to the
junior li:.h s. liool li ai lu es, ami sHi i.il tal
l.sk of JI.Ihhi.imki, of which fJ.IHH)
f ih mI priKliicin;; countries on
i.ffiee ili'imrtuient. iiieluiling tilitorlal
H'.ii'hers ef iniisieanil iliawin', Aii.ii i is Milisci'ilnsl. The iiicoi'isiralorN, wild
'
artele.
the faii' of thl irlolic.
-- T. 1 p.
in., nl ' ..l,.il liiiihliiig.
All auioiiiits of their HiihseriplioiiM are as
Citlseiia always have horn exiiisl
i,hiI ninl junior
This Ih the result of the upi'i'iil Ion hil:
liikh mImoI follows:
( 'lia lies
A. I'etterson, Oil
lngly free with their erltlcNm of the
of a system whirh ileslroyisl all li!i- lem hol s ninl sins ial teaehera of liuisii oa;:o. $ ; Una Kiiloiiour, Silver City,
effloeney of the postal wrvce. an
iuitialive, n ml which Muipiv
.iwm -- , i i. in. , iiim ..!!; Frank W. Valanitol, Kliilulur.v
l elchl y irs. I lit vldual
espoi'inlly 'n the
s hooi liiulilinc
preof
eiipital
nuenl. Silver City, 1.IM.
Mr. rtnrlenon oonlil never he liromrht lin n on the aivumulntiil
In onlcr lo oll'cl in part Hie In
wa
an
Improvement
to pmvlve that
I'lollslll cost of hull M'liool text lllHiks
Anvoiie wishiiii; (liaiio or violin InHe took the plaehl croiinil ami enslavini: the iHsiple in worse ile
Hsihle.
,
Miss
M111,,
t.,.1( ,;,,
k(.t,1( u struct ions, plcitse phone or se
St.,
that hl ileprtnieiit wim fnnetioiiliii
Pine
(hart hey were evi r enslave:! upiy of hoot. on ii.iinl ninl will sell K.illieilne Wanicl.
i;re'
1JT.
Clmlie
with ailmlrahle precision ami expri'sse.1
Consiiiieiiily nil lex I
Show tut thciii at cost,
days of serfdom.
even
the
hlliKK'lf to that effeet oil one or two oe.
the ill l v destructive effect of the Isioks ill! and aliove will Ik' mvnrcd
pniKili!e efn'ienri'n
h'n
inslotn
which have prevnilisl in Rus- at (lie siincrinten.lciit's office.
tlnsiries
Mr. Ilay In
were poltittsl out.
All Locks fur use In grades ,S.Y an.
In
sia
nss'iit years, the Wall Stris-anxloiM t i have all rt'iistn.e-tlv- e
Joui'lial gives sonic coiiiparative fig- Ik low will Is- pnrchasisl as usual ,il
criticism ealleil to the dearlent's
jures of the products of lh.it country Norilliaiis . Then has Imvii a decided
attention." hut Mr. ttnrloson always and of
increase in lln cosl of these hooks. Ii
other nations.
discouraged
critics, iinstriictive or
In liil.'l Kiissia prislun'd !I."i0.inhi.uoo iniisl lie iiii.IitsIimmI lli.il-lligrade
otherwise.
KNOCKOUT
I hir crop that yea'.'
In', prices ,n
w heat.
Imoks lo lie iisisl nn.
Lushels
of
Mr. Hay Is a much hroncr-minci- l
licit anJ thirst
to
oats wasWl,i. Ii they sell iue cslnlili-le-- d
was T'SMNNi.iNNl Liishcls.
lis
hy
West-inghouthe
se
man than is'ople generally have given
every tiinc Orange
more Ly nlmiit 1"i ht ivnl hey raised state. ;nnl ncillur the local ileiilers iiur
Sipiecitf in pmsj slid
and
lie is
him cpsllt for.
(KHi.lSMi
1.
It
prod ii In,,, local sci,,' iiiilliorities have inn
Lushels.
i;iHiJ fur you. Try it.
rcsoiins'fiil as well as couracisms and
more hurley than all the rest of Europe s.wer to modify Hie set nriecs nor I.
Note his address risenlly,
optimistic.
Si!J only In hntilc,
ii ml nearly as much as the entire nut
uc other than those naiiied.
tsfore tlm ltolarUus at Washlngtiei. side world.
at I.Hini.cni ami all
t
1.0KI,.
was
ie clop
wilt drink diNpthscr.
si'aker:l oooomi Lnsliels.Its while
where he was the chief
re- -t
the
"Ij t's hare less of 'thou shall iiol' an I world, the I'liiled Slatesthehi. In. led,of l DisAiii i h M:n:KNs adopt
N TKWAL IMUHT
There's
inon of 'mine on let's (to."
REsfU.l THINS, THANK HOOSTERS
i
i omi'a:. v
ills. lit MMI.mHllSNI bushels.
L'. bs A
a lot of hnsiiiess that really is slc
Orisons
Ill the same year Itusln raised f.nir
till slairgerlng with shell shis k of th tlllliXs
Niiiiiig
Die
IlI'.liKAS.
ll.Hislcr
as iiiiiny ' Miintoes as docs tltl(
.
...1 41...
,
(
hues heiirtilv
nltflI Stale's in a nnnmil viir; II h 'lllh Ills ,t
l. ltd will, l,e dUaliiod service ii.en
..
worn
II was a la ri:c pro- - 1. the into wnr i nw living in liemin.'
na.l.-- " .i.l .u.u..-- "
M
RM.u..w
n i
'""""'
hi know n
r
Lecl sugar. in ei i..'i lozim.' their ii
duii
and
of
.. ..t.A...a
i i...
.
.-I.
lie- - n.'ini
iiiis
II nin-ni tenuis
hiti of li-Aside from the I nilisl Males it was as Hie
l'veryone knows this and only the iiues'
the greatest livcsLk coui.lrv' in Hie iog. .New )icieo generously eMctidWell, it's
tain Is when it will start.
II:
the III ', I, hers of the lUsaliled
world.
Kus'iii was onii. fourth
The Coolett Spot In Town
lo go and mis-- l it."
oterni s I I,,! lc free Use of Hi.' cl.lh
inner of cotloii. A world survey
I Ly Hie 11 ".Co
I!
'ill'
ill.
lie
ooslt the iiitloti industry, us of January
iUHHi RAII.KOM) SIIOWINH
I'li.l.. mi. othclwlM'
i'
as
t. showed ."i7i,iki Kiissinii
spindlers
the l
.ii, i rlili- - I .,!i in
isim
running ami (',..: :u,im idle.
rn
The
A better outhsik
Is 'afforded hy the
siriioii holds true in all industry ami .1 effoi is (o :C( empli'-i- Hie putposcs
railroad gains showing the carriers
- i.!
.,
.)
ii, i,
'I'he people frec.e It, fol w hii h L
tnlioii.
steadily advancing in the last two liaiisNH
lli:i(i:.S, it is the sense of this
a land of forests, coal and jicliolf urn.
Net earnings increased in
month.
Hull the ineiiil.ers of Hi,. i,.
me nicy siaiif III a lllllll o liolimlle
June to more than ?."pO.I)iiii.ihi mid agiieiiltiiral
allied Voleiiihs Mill, should espies In
and
grazing
territory.
rose in July to $."il,mn.lni.
As a Inisi-lHie nielills'l'S of Hie llcuiiiig Monster
ss liamnieter, the transportation in
luh their gral it mle for this
ENOK.MOCS
INTERNATIONAL
t. ri'sls furnish a roliahlc sign of Hie
.ii it show n ;
mi. helpful
TRMtE
grout course of the nation's activities.
.sow, TiiKitKroui:. in:
he- The Improvement noted hy the prill-- !
'm'I.VI'H h; the
V.lcinns
s"""' figure as to the emir
(
ui roads Is iNinvincing evldciun- that
ly li;i ui, the Kein-iluh inei-r"f in'eriiaiioiinl
trade in the
Lnsiness coiidi'loiis are gradually Lulld
'I ii
f..r
this co operation end
re now ai .iil.il.le and tle-.lug up on a
mill Imsis following the v,,'ir
In lo. ,,,,,1
H'e
,,y ,,f
wo;
,l"'
Id
'icnmeri-eriisl f r.'
if the
Isttneiif after the ahlior-- j
, THE UNIVERSAL
Clllli I.e. mi is
-;
CAB
ilcl the im the
tnal Iti.iueini-.- , i.f wartime.
The In '" romnl iiuiiils-riillthol i'ed lll.lt ile III le. to
i
um
ortlisi.mKi.oiHi.lioii
th
i ensiiiL'
:iiirs of the railroads lie- "''''
Mil II forthwith
to he see,-,,,,,f
In the
cnr wV.i h
owing volume of ship 'wehe months.
ak the
, ,,,y
of
of the war Hie the lie lllllg l!.IOse- I
Mai kel.s are osMilng for more "ail.is Hie
ii.enlsi.
ii ill.
this e
product.
In most lines there is re- "tilled value of wo'hiS trade was lu
IMMEUT I l LWII IiKli.
t.J
and this had grow n
I iiiLt
iinil ion of normal prhs-s- .
Cliaini ii.
'""""",-,Hyear
the closing
cunplele revival of Imlilslrial aelii ity
of,
A i ri; r.i
I.. i;.u
liiteresling
esis-ialv hell mills and mines oisTiile again In ""' w"rJ. r
i;lt.lY
full fonv. the comer will lie turned j f' ""'0 "t Ihi coinpiirlsoii nf world
In IK
with that of it few!
for the entire country.
h.ue (l,y Ml-- III- l I in 1:1- I im i'
"'
Thive who apprehend a continued v"!r'' -"
manufacture's!
slackne-are no longer wa run led in v "M'H ''n'led Slates
M'EAKhK AT EAR.MLNt. HI.V
form of world trade.
Prior lo the
predicting stagnation.
The fall n.:
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lo the
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Free School Tablets
must
nxn next week ami every Ixiy and girl Id
Why imy gtxxl money fur tills necessity
have m writing tablet.
when ma mum tun wt one free wIlU every can of CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
StIiimiI

We

i

the hiulicst price- lor

iu

-

eggs

rali

or trade,

BEE HIVE GROCERY
1L

(

the

"la

cow-Niy- a

xe, representing
abled Soldier
of which the Trl State Ifcxlco will
Tlie "show" Ih to 1 held lu
AII'iiiiUTiiie mi September 2.', 2.M and
24, and will lie directed by R. I). Onr-ret- t
and W. W. Worlscy, both of
M.

ilny will lie Governor', day, ami Governor, M. ('. Mechcm will lie requested
to Invite the governors of Colorado,
Arizona and Texa to lie here then.
Garrett anil Woolscy plan to bring
to
a Hiring of ahout 00 horse
They are
for the show.
counting on alxiut 150 contestant from
among I lie lx-- t cowpuiieher of the

Alhu-iienpi- e

pear
ing

are now at their last for canning purpose, other fresh fruit bewarn ami very high priced should make pears In big demand.
BOX $2.50

50

FRESH

STRING BEANS,

FRESH

COKN,

GREEN

Water melon

oarh 10 renl

Cantaloupe

12 fenta

CI CI MBERS,

Ih.

SqlASII

YARD EGGS

MILK AMI

MILK BITTER

2

Gold Avenue Grocery
nioNE

K

2(U 5. (.01.11

in

aouthweKL

milk nl a milking III a ten (plan pall, will
mi Inclili- .
ini'iin lo ii row owner In .'UNI day.-iOni iiirli extra III the liiirkot at eiii'h milking will lienrly pay the

That's what

enlire cost of row rhow.

grass to net Hiifrii'icnt
A cow enn't cut enough
It takes very little PIRINA COW
protein for maximum milk.
The extra milk more than pay for
CHOW to supply tills balance.
r

or full

the cow rhow
We will deliver the Com Chow al your door, (in Dcming) for $3.50
per 100. Try ii sack bimI note tlte difference.

Spot Cash Store
I!'

F. C. PARKISII
NORTH GOLD XX KNl'K

Hni

f

wil

In Poland. I

lation of Polaod, basad oa bla racaot
lOTMttiriUona
tbara for tba JawlaD
Joint Distribution Commlttae.
Tba moat deDlorable alfht of an
tha mlaarlas In Poland Ii the condition of tha children," Dr. Plata Bald.
"Infant martaUty la exetcdlacty high
and tbe
heoa um f
high percantaga of eontagleua dlaeaaea.
ta large part motbera maat reaort to
artificial faedlng aa they are unable ta
puree their children. In many eitiea
I aaw nnderfed children. Buffering with
dlaeaaea, waaderlag about the atreeta
with ne place to go, begging ror breae.
Tuharrnlnala haa become prevalent
among the Jewish children, largely
due to the overcrowded cenfllllone in
which they are forced te He. their
lack of nourishing food and warm
clothing, according to Dr. Plot.
Typhua. which killed Uionaanda of
Jewa last winter In the worat epidemic
Poland baa ever aeen will reeur again,
he aald, aa cnndltlona are much worae
er befoi-a- .
among the Jews than
dlaease,
centaglnu
akin
a
"Kavua,
la now rapidly apreadlng from child
"In Tllna
to child," he continued.
here are 11.000 caaea among the Jew- lah children alone. Bmallpoz, toe, la
prevalent hroiiRhont Poland and the
Tkralne and children, with wide
spread eruptlona and temperature.
have been aeen running about tne
ativet. There are theuaanda of caaea
every year, whlcb vaccination would
prevent, but there I no taeclna."
Dr. Plata told hew In Lithuanian
vlllagea he found children, alz and
even year eld, anable to walk or
In
talk, the reault of malnutrition.
region where whol town bid been
deatroyed during the wr, be found
crowded In niaertbl
famllle

The usual rim of cnwlxiy Htiinta will
lii'liiillng lirouebo biiHl-IiiIh exIilhltiMl,
In addition.
mid
there will lie a clown rider, who In
rated one of the hcxt In the biiMinetet.
It was throiiKh former Hivrelary II.
'II. WulkliiH, of "the Chumlier of I'oui- Imewe tliHt tiarrett and Woolxey were
liniliii-ei- l
to HtiiKe tlio Duke City rmleo
will he umoI to providi
The nxli-la I uml from which to defray the x
of the animal (invention of the
Which Ih
jliiMihlcd Soldiera'
to be held In Alhuipienpie next year.
lietailM.' of thin purpiMC the offlceri
are axkliiK for exrurnioii rat en Into Al
liuiueriiie at that time and have hart
reaxonahlc aHMiirance that they may
obtained.
A nneclal event to le entensl by
Kiwiiuiiina and Itotariai.s of AlhiKiucr
There will Ik- a
iiue Ih ticinif iiliniiirif.
wild cow uillk lii conti'Ht, which prom
!w to la very IntcreHtliiK, two cow
Iki.vh worklni; toK'tlicr ax an entry on OI'lI'M OITFIT FOCM)
thin event.
ON WOMAN AKIK.lt 1IF.R
ARREST I OR ROBRLRV
Mr. tiarrett ami Mr. Wool '.v return
lust niKlit after a con
til to Tui'iiim-ar- i
fereni-with Major Toulouse here. Mr.
a complete
SANTA FE. Carrying
ami
tiarrett Ih to return on August
Rent rice Hodge, Allan llcatrl.v
outfit.
will have an oflie witii I co Iti-- iiuIiIh
Siiowdou, negro woman, wax a rented
coiitity iigi'iit.
on the iifteriHMiti of the 10, at th"
I'.WING 1MI'R0 KMENTS TO tlWT Santa Fe station on the charge of rob
$3781.32
bilig F. K. Kelly of fl'tl xeveral nights
ago.
The iinext wax made by PatrolLAS t'UI't'KS. Work will
man HerlxTt Hall and Tbomax llogan
here early In Octolx-- r oil town povliiK and Station Master FjI Sinclair.
iliiproMMiieiitK esiiinateil to cimt
Hentrlce Ix xaid t have appioachcil
it wh iiiinoniKisI hnlay by J. Kelly on the xtnn't ami nskinl him of
Aa
II. I'u ton, cbairmau of Hie Ismnl of lie wnnlnl lo have "a gixxl time."
trusieea of Ijih frilies.
she got close to Mm the negro woman
The program incluileM tlie comple- is sail I to have iiianagcd to xecure bis
tion of tlie town' part or the atate nockctlHHik.
Tlie woman xtarted Ii
lilnliway between I a Crucea and Kl run.
Kelly pive chaxe and caught
Paso, uh well as tlie mvili of the the woman hut wax umihle to find the
Alameda iMiiilevard and part of J IHK'kctlXMlk.
wtnt't to connect with the principal
31ie opium outfit which the woman
llioroughfare.
hud when arrested Included nn opium
The HiviuK program, which was tun,-oi- l p!
hIcoIioI lamp for eixiking th"
down by a vole of 27 lo 12 at a opium, oil with which the opium w,i
ineetiiiK of property holders ten dnv iiilxixl uml other small articles which
iiko, wax approved by a vole of 34 to go with the biixlne..
:i at a v;i'
of the Chamla--r of Commerce, Aukiiml 13.
The town approv- MEXICAN IMMIGRANTS
MI ST ItKSSESS 5IO
ed it unanimously at IU iniftim; Auk.
Im- -

MII.K $15.00 AN INCH:

all tha

rareely one taw a child laugh,"
declared Dr Harry Pleta, dlacovarer of
Ton-Iotha typhtif barcllna, la a report ta
the National Dis- the European Relltf Council on medfor the benefit ical condltiona among tha Jtwlib popu-

N.

201, 8. Gold

mi

com--tln-

It baa Inoii plalined that the firm

II. WATKINS, Manager

ts,

LAUGHTER OF CHILD
SCARCE IN POLAND

22-2- 4

for
AI.WQrERQCK. Pan
staging of a three day rodeo wltb
from the southwestern state
were announced ly J. II.

aigi-s- t

-
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Dependable Service
nnil organ lJtl ion STANDARD GROOn neeount of Its eoniiis-tlouin price ami itcppudithllitr
CERY stands for STANDARD in scrvU-ofonm-ctiouiiiul orgnni.at ions, mu ll that tint
of merchandise,
pi.lin ls r ilit.int market! lire secured iu iUiintltlc nt low price
Whi n you onler from the STANDARD
iiiiillly.
mill guiiraiilis-GRorKRY yon know what you will rt"clve.
We ,l.uy a many IimhI products as is ix.sslhle nuil these products
hi,. superior lo anything we ran secure elsewhere; rail for theul.
s

.

JU.

Improvement IhiiiiIm, payable In 10
ii i in t Installments at 8 1st cent InIssued.
terest, are to
It U ex
man of L
pected that a IiiisIiii-hCrucea will underwrite the ImmiiIs. lu
this event, Ma I'avton aays, tlie work
mu as machinery, uicn
will betiiu as
and malerlal.H call he assembliKl.
ii ii

The Standard Grocery Go.
SERVICE
PHONES

1

IK

QUALITY

IIRICE

.

10S

DEMING. N. M.

11!)

we seii

SOl'TII GOLD

Nice,

FOR RENT

larc, front

v

room,

furntahed; bath and electric liijhts.
See Mra. J. D. Ramsey, 200 West Pine
tfc
street.

skinners

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

other Macaroni Product.

FOR RHNT 7 room house, wator and
bath on .MK West tMh Street.
It i. Hoawell, 2at SoiMh Iran.

KEI1ABILI- - ROSWELL PLANS ft)B
ANNT'AL MEETING OF
X. M. WOMEN'S CLI IW
Four men were
Al.nrtt'FRQI'K
KOSWEIJ. Plana are already landlxcharKed a reliagilltnle! hf the fil- way for tlte eutertalnent of th.i
der
within
eral vatloiial tralnlnp hoiird
Women' chili
Kislerat'on i
State
month
aeml
the iwHt fifteen days, the
which ha ever attended a federation
ly report of the ImhimI ixxueil yester- of Oetola-r- .
Tlie fisleration celebrate
A total of 33 men have It tenth anniversary Oil fall and it
day ataW'B.
.rehabilitated by tbe training ia particularly fitting that the meet In- -l
held In Rimwell, alnce the first stale
txwrd aim It coinniem-ewaa held at Albuqtierkie.
eiHiventlon
the flrat of the year.
Tho larget list of registered delegate
Only ten men were placed lu train whwlch haa ever attended a federation
ing durlnic the 15 day ending August convention In New Mexico ia expected
10.
Tbo xluinn la thought U) las due at tbe meeting.
.
Tlie entertainment will be In char;'-to the dexlre of many wen to take a
Incidental-lclub,
which
Woiuen'a
of
tbe
short vacation liefore entering training.
Im tlie largext In New Mexico, the
new
One hundred and twenty-fivclub and the Federated
Shakexiire
un
training
en xv were approveil for
The deeoelatlon.
Teacher'
Parent
train-i
vocational
Ion
the
of
2
awt
der
been
yet
not
bave
program
the
of
tail
wltb
training
lug act, providing for
are received worked out bnt the firat evening will
pay.
Thexe approvula
to the prexident'a recepfrom the district offli lu iNMiver, and Ih given over
eveniug will l muxlc
Another
tion.
to place the
fliithorlre tlie offUvra
community In the
each
night,
which
ar
they
noon
aa
n
men lu training
repreentatle
put
will
forth
state
physically or financially able to enter
Thia will brlug to- program.
on
the
procexx
In
men
115
now
hax
The board
for geiher an array of talent which hi
of Induction, wIiohc
bwn together In New Met.
by never
approved
been
not
training have
On the tblrd evening of the
loo.
the Denver office
convention Col. R. E. Twlchell will de
twenty-fivEleven hundred
liver hi llliixtrnted lecture on "Wonn n
.have deferred training xlnce tbe offlc?
lecture deal
Huldel the Temple.'"
Moat of thexe are only
wn openiHl.
arly history of New M"-ing with tl
waiting until tney are lu lictter health
ico.
2H men bave de- to enter training.
TUN is the yer fm the biennial
wax
cllned training xlnif the offli-of offlcera ami it I underxtix d
election
opened.
Santa Fe ami Ratou
Alhuniero,u.',
that
Tlie Ixwrd now haa a totel of OtH
for the
encli-- have candldatea
will
xtate.
the
lu
reixirt
the
men In training
presidency.
Of tblx numlxT 240 are
IndlcnteH.
TRAINING

TATKM

IM)ARI

FOl R

VETR-N-

lin

s

y

e

hi-r- e

applh-atlon-

e

iu training center and 'MH arel n plai-RANGE CONDITIONS BEST IN
mciit training indicatea training whrc
YEARS; BANKER FINDS
ment training ImllcHtea trailing where
or
shop
the man Ix placed in an actual
AMU yl EKgl'E. Range condltiona
store and given training there In the
in
the great grazing region coroprlaed
b
would
apprentice
same way as an
ami Valencia eotin- iu wextcrn
taught.

tle are the best In many years, ac
cording to ;. U Roger,
of the First National Rank, who ha returned recently from a week'a automo
bile trio iu which he covered much
of the country west of Magdalelna.
The range in that section of New Mexico, Mr. Roger said today, would carry
double the livestock now grazing on

men
and thirty-ontraining.
inoxt of
being only for u
these interruption
few weeks when the men wish to take
Seven men have discon
vacation.
tinued training. Journal.

Thu'C hundred

e

bine Intermitted

IMOMMilCAL SI RVEY
TO CLEAR LANDS OF
RODENT INFESTATION

It
of land
Twenty five thousand acr
iu the vicinity of Klue water ami Tal- tis-- t
will Ix' cleansl of prnlric dogs
early next spring by tlie biological iir- nsi'Ully by
cy. it was announced
ItolxTt K. t.iiokenliill chief of the ii
dent ib'iMirt mi'iit of the xurvey. who
returmsl from an Insix-bas nsi-utlHon trip tliroiii.'h that part "f Valencia
onnty.
Tlie ana to Ix- - trealisl Ix Hgricul-liiruland, but Ix now practically worthless a a rexulf of the Infextutlon of the
of the
prairie dogs.
The el'nxe
camiHilgii which will Ih wagisl against
t hem
will he shared by the biolcglcul
survey and the farmesr on whose Binds
tlie dogs are found.
c

l

"l have never aeeu the range U'
Ix'tter in the country west of Magila-bfi't.Vui ut present," Mr. Roger aaid.

ti

It i one vast expanse of greeu ami
feed
There
bx.ks like a garden.
everywuere.
linimma grass la beady
ing out and niuturlug and the feed aup-plIn that counw ill carry everything
ImlHed
winter.
tlie
try through
the range export of that section
that double the numlxT of cattle and slas'p could le wintered without exhausting the feed aupply and
iviivinee met bat they
mv
aaw one huge uaxtuif
I
correct.
me
extending a far a the eye could react
knee high In gran and with nothing
1

iu It

but

u

little herd of buck.

lu spite of the financial crisis
tlie ludustry la passTAX COMMISSION TO IAS CKI'CIX through which
are hopeful and mm U
ing the
by
flue rango altuatlou.
the
to Lax i
The tax commission gi- course,
tbe uext probof
is,
king
KcstiH
logged
Cruif to lxk over the water
them aud one still to lo
President Ohrcgon has Issued a de- lands. J. E. Saint, chairman announced lem
mked out.
cree under which Russian, Herman. very mviilly.
Owner of these hinds
Immigrants
Swedish and Cnsdio-slovaThere I some oucounigemetit In
high
complained they were assoxscd t
tu
each may enter
having l.tXNt
prospect for fuir pricea tor lauilia
the
damaged
They said they were badly
will
stockmen
Mevh-for iiiloiiixatinli pnrssex,
and while many
by the rising water table.
ahouid
lamb
that
ewe
Mainimi. acting Mexican
sell
lo
and
office
hi
the
'We cant sit here
general, was advised by win1. Hundredsfc
Ix- held on the rauge, there will be
tell a cused tiling alx.nl it." said Mr.
of Kuroxiiux are asking for iidinlxxlon Saint, "ami we're going dwon to look some ssatlsfactlon If they get for them
to the Honthcrn republic.
The lands now the price Unit now seem reasonably
over the xltutlon."
per acre. The prolmble."
$00
alxiut
at
an- iissos-si'ROOSEVELT (JU NTA'
water table has risen to the point MEXICAN GENERAL IS
BROOMCORN GROWERS
where Hie productivity of Hie land has
PARDONED BY OBREGON
FORM ASSOCIATION
gone down."
stiK-kmc-

ncoui-agod

d

re

ftemarftst)..

pollTALES

Preliminary steps were

taken iu the orgimiwitoii of a bnxim
,s.n. coH.isratlve marketing assixln- -

GRAPHIC WANT ADS BRING

RESILTS

General

T. Perea,

aent

eiictsl to death Aug list 14 by court mar-

tini at Pachuca, haa beu pardoned by
"Well, wife, how do yon like your
requetHl lu
xhis-t- s
are beat for duplv President Obregou, aa
new electric lronT
Kj(
lion Ht a nieetuig of the briximcoru
wonderful device. I hnvo -- rower of U.x.wvclt
held re- - ,tl)lg. nd can 13 baa at a reawna
to the chief executive by era- "If
,
. i .
. l,a llrxohie office.
been using It all day, and It Irona s.lltlV.
loloyes of the Mexican National rail
I"'" 1"" "
beautifully."
ways, Juarez railway men were ad
"That la wonderful. The electricity
a military
Before
vised.
waa turned off today."
man I ere waa a railroad official.
VARIETY IN FM)D :
and to offer a wide variety
Paradoxical Pisa.
We an- - prepared to serve tbe txst
appetite w
vigorous
most
the
which
us
lawyer
wi
did
hont
the
"What evidence
of fanevery well bnlaiKNsl
dlsl.ithat
-- olid xiibxtanlial
the
W.. offer
to prove the prtaoner did not batch a
not
we also vary this with the Ugh.er fare
plot to kill bla rival
restaurant.
average
the
In
found
ordinarily
"Pleaded that fits client couldn't
hatch a plot to klli because be was
AND WE SERVE 'EM Ql'H KLY

i.

What Do You

r

Want?

too

have tm-rbe'n better and
Never in l be history of
We ayt them
veitetablif..
in
production
more diverse loe.il
Valley
farmerM
MiinbrcH
and we
day
every
from
frexh
In
vtnidltiou.
your
door
the xaiu
rvlll deliver them to
e

L. E. Wells
SiiTwr
I'hotieK 44 and

l9

lo MerpenllU (Jrorery Co.
112 South Gold Ate.

chicken-hearted.-

"

Unaccountable,
Customer Walter, I don't understand about thl trouser button being
In my soup.
Walter I don't either, sir. We employ only women lo th kitchen here.
Th Reason for It
"All the Jokes Borely la o fond
of springing on bla frienda he get out
f th foreign papers.
"Then It la no wonder they are so
Tsrm.
"I believe In term marriage."
"Well, dearie, I wish to defer ta
your Idea. Let' niak It for 00 years,
th lease aay."
Her Point of Vlw.
Maud Can anyttlng be worse than
a man who will get eotimental la
spit of all yon can dot
Edith Tea, a man wh wael

American Cafe
Corner Pine and Cold

Victrola 6th

Small House for Sale
small family and la cheap
on Granite Avenue; just the thing for
for
RESIDENCE Close in on filver Avenue, .tillable
ALSO
rooming house, reasonable term.

$35.00
W. P. Tossell & Son

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

.

The Master Joarelere

dkming cRvrinc. ttesday. ai t.vht tx iki.

the

FOR 8AIJI

V'OKK ATTKUTS
XATIOMVIOK ATTENTION

MKMMS

Ol'KNKD or repaireil,
Wait I" hy
reu'isler. rimne
iron safe untl
your iKhlresa t thfi tiraphic.
''PThomas,

irecplciit
neiiatorlal
lticakini;
that Is as ohl ns hUlory. Holm O.
llitrMini, I'lillisl States senator from
New Mevlco who took the oath of
office x.ine months niro. has iilrca.lv
invonipli-lici- l
more In the way of twin"
legislation limn many of his rollcait'icK
who have siniiI n (Mimical llfetlim
weMiinu' the toira. says T. t. Ncnnctt,
an extensive rewell known writer,
view of lliirsnin's work piil.lMnsl In
the National UciuMlciin.
Perhaps llnrsiiiu's rcnltatioii us a
l
Mm to
I'lntlnii for work
Washington, for Insleinl of hciin; as
to n few minor commit ts-- as
tin
new senators are he was
nieilii'lilv apiHilnteil to tlire" cninliitt-lis-of vital ImiHirtaniv, nml wn li s
The coininlllcc iisslnmcnls
wr ones.
aissir.leil hhn were linhllc lamls mi. I
siirvcs. military affairs, civil service,
)irl Ilexes ami elect Inn.
Iiii)iirl.iiil fur New Mevlco
MciiiIhtm from wolcrn states liv-IiiIn rite areas of pnhllc lamls reminl
a n assignment
to the cominittee on
tail. tic lamls ami surveys a very clniliv
M.'.re than "l per cent of Ncv
one.
Mevleo's area, exclusive of Imlian
li'sen a lions ami forest silvreys,
of pnl. lie lamls uoveriieil hy foil
eral legislation which N Initlaleil hy
wliiell th'
this eommillee or iiim.ii
i omnill lispasses.
Tim committee on civil vervh-as of vital
lni i t:i Inf a!
liiis time heans" It Is com cihsl Iho
the fc'overi.iiieiit
machinery
l.a.-on n'oiioinieitl hasis rests In a
In-- .'
incisure wilh Hie rules ami re
Illations Kiivernili.' I'ncle Sam's
eh il employes.
Now. as always in the history of
the I'liiteil Stales, the ciitmiiittce on
inililiny nffalrs Is one of the most
important of eotiiMoss, i jus laily now
i.f Interna ional (lis
as the
arm.iinint has l.iiollle pressim;.
Home l'k'islnlion
While Sinator il
il has heeu mi
r'lL'.'liiL' in Ills work III COllSleillalioll
..f the measures iiffectiiiK the country
as a whole, lie has ly mi means
tin interests of Hie i oie of e,v
Mi l. ii.
t.inite In tin- nuilrary, it is
veiv iloiihiful if any other senator has
ever Miccccilcil III L'ettini; lis many hill-lvoi ahly eoniileiisl
in so short
Annan; tin. iiin.i.ir hills i.rr.it-in:lime.
New .Mexico ami il people inlrie
.In. e.l hy Sen. iter I'.nisimi t..
ii, arc:
Dill ls.:."i. to provi.le for a lomp.iet
oinmi li.n helwii n the states of Arl-- ;
ona, Nev Jl.'xie.i, Ciilora.lo. Ciilifoiiiia,
V on.im; nml
I tali, nml helweeii
.
lies- an.
the ,1'nilisl Stales, rcNs
the
an. I llliliallon of
the waters i.f the t'olura.lo river for
Irrigation.
i
Mill ;.i tr l.. :
This hill is far reaching In lis effect an. will faeiliate the irrluallon
of New Mexi. i, s million iicres of
l.in.l wilhoiil liilerstate lit

'i

mm
1

iKiimht ami nohl. or
(Ms'ii from 8 a. in to 'I p.

rrKNlTI'HK

holiday
or
Sunihiys
Pick KiiKlert, I'lno & Silver, fono 70

in., exivptini:

Talking about rolling

handful-of-happine-

v.'l-b-

--

into ihaps b(.for;? yoi c.n
three! And. i.. c :ier;t
instant you're puilmg aw. v
to teat the band!

Prince Albert is so gco

...

..

ccv.r.t

that it has led four men

'

it
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it ,)

.

j.

it

f
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u
.1

i.
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It

-

t
"

V

to
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V

here
smoke jimmy r.Hcs
one was smoked befon. ! Tt'

.-

-

the greatest old buddy,

IKHI,-IK-

smoke that over found its
way into a pipe or cigaroUc

!

ii,

..,,..,

I,

Lh1'-"-

.

,

'

ipie-iio- u

Coi.yrl VI
n.ildi
J !
1 ul,..cc In.

ok v. demands
fn.ht on rnoNK rates
.

iN'iiiins ( 'liitnilKT of ( 'nnunerc
Hot only protests airaltist tin- exchange
rate Increases si hcduhsl liy the Moiin-Iin Static Telephone iiml Telegraph
company, effective on Scot. 1, but asks
of commerce to Join
ollirr chiimlM-rfight to cut down the
in a static-widrates now in effi-c- t in a resolution mi:'
tilt" corporation commission today.
naya in jiurt:
Tin- "Whereas, the cost of operation of
Iclcphouo systems lias materially
within the. Inst year ami sm Ii
I roposisl Increase of rales and charires
i.ri wholly unwarranted nml without
justification, unit
"Whereas, the people of this ciiy an. I
i
the ci.tirc state arc already over
si willi e.v.vssivt' telepliolii' cliarvtes
Tin- -

-

e

liur-ilcl-

.KET

nml r.'ilrs ami a im i tnrnt il h ulil h
a mateiiiil iv
x t mi foot In
iliictlnll of the iircsi'iit
rules ami
sis-lit-

cliai'sles.

INTEKK.ST IN
SHOWN

I

lliltAKV

'Mrs lloffni.ui:
t

'

-

111

i

lh---

iili-l'- i

.

the effort which led to the formation
if the f.i(I.IMK.(KMI livestock (hioI and
also In the pri'iNi ration ami passai;,hv the senate of the aorleiillura! cred
its hill, 111 which aid for (he livestock
industry was Included.
Other Measurin
In addition to these hills of far
riiichlnt; Important"?, Senator Itiirsum
introduced a hill for the relief of llie
Museum of New Mevlco; n hill tfraiii
ini; homcsti-adto soldiers, sailors and
marines; a hill to establish fish
tural slaliolis in New Mexico and a
individual
bills of
real many
hills, I l t '
nature such ns
men.
awaiillni; imslals to
hills for puh lie hulliliic's. ele.
lis n pretty
All of which is reeanb-iimiiI
four moiith's Job even for n
work (forma ml like llie Junior sclialoi
from New Mexico.
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s

Libby Products Can't
Be Be&

l

Murray & Layne Co.
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FOR KKNT OR S AI.B COTTAf.KS
K. Sprue St.
Apply Ht

-

The follow intf letter was receiveil hy

l.y
he it resolvi-licrefm
The I'. r.ole of mill coimty are n '
Chainlier of ( 'oiimieri e.
with liiterct the arlirles in ih.'
Ihn-iilliii- - p.l
TS aholll tlie neells of Hie I'llhlir
Its himnl of iliriftors. t
oruiuil.atioii stront'ly- omtcr-- t ai.'ain--- i I.iln'aO.
This i n eniinly Inst ii ntlnii ami ever
IniinioMMroxi-eil
teli plioii'
in
coming into ofl'iis' it In
:iiv
sime
iiii'l
ami
cliari-ivjMrifuliy
lules
llos' to U- llie means of p'llill' In
roiiiiniv;,.-tinal
slale
for ll.is woiihy work.
;n.
siu-linci
to
Now I :i'':il lo (he turn M- l- of ciil
"He it further
riolie.l fi.il :hi
nl.
Willi
cliainlHT of iiitntnene join
mi n in Hie rural ilKtrirts m In
rh.iliil-eton cnniier this mat ir
Iiik
ef rniiiiin'ii a'.'l their
help for this
in i.taii .ill. intial
other rli.'ltllhrl'S iu I'uMliIll
t'lWlis iiimI iill;r.'es in New Mew
in it .i.i i for which we arc thankful an
our iilnmM to ielt kis p ii..
all efi'nrt lowar-- seem ing a eimd
telepiiuiie i.il'1.
of the
.Mli.s.
r.KI.I..
n ml charm's."
Co. Sll)it. of S liools.

"Now
!he

tf

l

the national joy smoke
(

brlek
FOR SAIJt Rel brick, 0r
lime and wwer pipe. E. T .Moran,613
Iron Avenue, phone 216.

GENUINE

s

con-si-.- s

I

ij

by K

piyMim;

tht bug
and toinatoea by
613 Iron Atpdiip.
KlU

l'

up Prince Albert b ris;aty
eaiy! F. A. if cri:r.-- ; ci t and
stays put and yc
it

ss

-

tor luc trom
one sack of

s

And, for a fact, rolling

own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!
You've got a
coming your direction when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not cnly delightul to
your tasto and pleasing in
itsrcfreshingaroma,hut our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

aav

int

Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 9crrA

lt)B

SALE
your potato
arraying- itb lime.
phone 216.
LIME

50good cigarettes
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Senator I'.nrMiiu has inl ro.ii.ei an
lllnetl'lnielit lo the MeNiir.V hill, he
I 111. ill.- -'
uilhin he senlH' I.f lis laiin-ii.-- '
ari.l ami
arid lamls tin- - drain-.ic,,f u.'ti lands In co oiH iation w ith
irrijati'iu.
Ths will cffis-inalcly
llie .Mi.mii ncies in the nii.l. lie Kio
liramle Willi y .n ale- iiortli ami sniilh
of Alhii.ienpie.
Sen. ie I. ill icii, ',,r the consul-la-liof fon- -t land in or near naliin-li- l
fori-- ts
In New Mexico, has passed
l.y Ih
:
s,.,;itj,. and has
lo He
hoii-f.u
It yivi
nein ieiit action
:: ill hoi iiy
to forest ri'sTMto
priiate lands hy purchase in ,. ,
jchiinu-for limher or other lands of
I

e
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... .

-
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Both Must Be Paid
is just as essential to the public that we pay fair
wages for the use of the dollars inveced in our property

It

.

as it is to pay fair wages to our employees.

Milne.
"IJ.".. Whie.

.h,.s

In order to extend and develop our system to meet the
demands of the public for service, this company must
obtain millions of dollars from investors each year.

It is to the

public's interest, as well as to the interest
of the employee and the investor, that the telephone
company be prosperous.

Hie rlu'hl

t.l

make hoinesien,
entries iimiii coal
lands, u'iiilii; the hem. le idcr Hie surface ri'.'lil to sin Ii land nml alsi the
l.rivileee of iiilnliis,' coal for ilomeslle
ill, ii Hie Ian. I until such time as
the l'ovci iimeiit may
of
I.
This hill s (lcsi-ii- ci
to afford
relit f to many settlers of Sandoval
minify.
u;
I
Itiis. for the
of title
lo ccila'ii hinds within Indian I'iic.i'.i
ei.ml.s of New Mexico, cives title i..
h.ivlnu' posse-.nrI
ami
who have iMstiipii-such lands, not ti
cwsc.l I
ii.'iis, fur a term of ten
e

tie-is-

iiil-lii-

cars or

more.

To Delict r Taxation
('.III l.'.os,
to tin- - Hint,. ,,f
New Mexico the cteii initiilicrisl mictions of land III townships whcietn
isii, tiumls'T-isMs'Huiis
have Ihs-i- i
"iiilil- d to the Atlantic' and t'ai ifife
liailroiid (saiipanj .
Most of
lie in Saniloviil, Mi Kinley, Socorro. Valencia and Dernalillo coun-lieThe pr.NstsIs from the land
l
the slate hy this hill are to
l.e ansa d for Ha- maintciii'iiiv of state
hl'hwa.is hiilit from federal ail fiimls.
the state's
This hill w III not only
s.
harden of maiiil.ilniiii; micli
hut in addilloti will k'oaraiitef- - that tliey
will alwat.s Is- keit in liioroiidi repair.
For l.hrstork Aid
Snal'ir IIiiisiiiu lino i uiitiiini;
In his efforts lo sisure relief for the
He was Hctlve In
livcstisk industry.
the.,-cranl.- s

ern-.ile'-

-

-

& Telegraph

pio-Iciir-

riu-ht- s

We cannot get the new money we: need each year from
investors to make improvements and extensions if we
do not pay all expenses and earn a fair return.

V Mountain States Telephone

In Earlier Days

Company

Ih-i-

In former times, when the town butcher or
farmer himself dressed and cured the meat for

the community, he could not always tell how
it would turn out.
His methods were crude; partly traditional,
partly guesswork. His tests were few and
inconclusive.
Meat packing of today, ns carried on by
Swift & Company, has changed all that. It is
scientific. Nothing is left to chance; nothing
taken for granted.
The most painstaking care and attention
are given to every step. Processes are worked
out on a large scale with minute exactness.
Methods are continually revised and improved.
Cleanliness is insisted upon. Drastic, incessant
inspections are the order of the day.
Swift products are uniform, graded according to quality.
Take bacon, for instance.
Swift & Company set out years
ago to make a delicious, savory bacon
which shou'd be umforrr.ly excellent
The result is
Brand
Swift's Premium
Bacon, alwttys the
same, always fa-

n mously

good.

Today this bacon,

wrapped, sealed

and branded, has

SWIFTS

PREMIUM

circled the world.
Swift & Company's system of distribution car
ries it to places which the "town butcher" or
the farmer could not reach.

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

i
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to llif qua)lified voters ul the Sperii.ri
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wlnb to call your atteutloD to the fact that this hank nisln-tajnVf rerel
n
first claaa Hnvliiga Dopartput.
On vacb arroimt we row
counts any amount from ojie dollar up.
thp
account without
uound Hip Intpri-s- t , aiiai terly, adding tb e Inter! 10
. 1
.
.
A 1,11 rii.itu inu'ii. m, iiintiA
r n.m .i.Muuii,..,.
may
lie withdraw
a any time, ami umlet noniuil eoiidltlons deisiBits
... in jmo fi,
U'M lV
n mnw tl.ntt
....... 11,1 llMUl ,R V It N 1. Il
in- wiiiiii; vt I..
We rpcoinuiend this khirt of aiiinint to (wrsoiia
Vvr oi'Ut Uitetfst
wbi:h
who have ninney for which they have no laiimsliate
In a aafn place 'until
they want
W Too noiupouudiug o(r (.,
I ins dioiip.t is inn huh, nui it nwinau; mm-Interest Is auloiiiAlic.
iy or Hie (1st
Ine iun
uhhh'.v for you. accumulating for Ihe ralh.v
We would lie pleased to have yon
fall.
of sk1 when other resoun-orail sad open a saving acoimt with us.
xy

i,ii
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flii.

r.on- -
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aiug'
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fsEtrrnN ? K'Artvmi.ij: vhof
thf, )NTIT.IiTiaV OF
H.

1

may ainenii 8'ich general ap- N Ml - propriiilion
I
bill by increamuK tho
.NICIPIAL" H ai i iin'o 'niKiu;-r.c.iio- x enwthwei --! 4if'tiir t o I hr A udic- .
hk in iJt'parlMiciit. Jml. may not. olhpr-JO A NEW
E(jTION 111.
wise ult or or ameiwl itui h .lull .exNUMHKREI)
ppr. Mill. II. 1'JL'I. cept in strike onl or reduce ttpfrm
A. Hj NtM.T,,
Hp it Kuiii.'IpiI bi tho l.rgilntui'f of therpin.
'
Iho'Sfafp of X'W Mexico
SiilHeftHvn (l)iif Prior lo lhti
That Articln X! of I Ik- - C"iisliluticm final action on tho general appro-- at
inn bill. Hip legiHhilure may proof Liu! SUIp of New Mexico pn'.itli'il
"(,im iiiiiliiin(iiii'r IIiihi n ii in i -- vide for its nalarios, iniltige and upc-H'
by hnu'
.legilnJivo
pilil be fiiiciiiliil by aiiliHK4Jif rijtf
liilK MreciiirnUf
si'ijion t) ' p tiiiiiilO'ivt pll-loi- i iaj inIflti.nri.Hio
it iti-P.) to rem I iih followi:
limiled lo Ml' ll pnrpiiHi'd. bill liefore
See. PJ. j Thii LpgiHlutiirp may by fmnl art mn on Hip nenrral npprojiri-aliii- n
bill it shall not eniirl any other
fuaclnii'iil chRiiiip, alter or pnlarcp
llip'povviTS anililntii"f.'of tfil Ri(p appriiprlaflon bill, except upon the
l'MHliit ion of I ha governor.
CoiinnisHinil nfalP'l by
Corporal
(.1
ii
The governor
Ihi Art if l for the oo'P
KerUon t
may, at any tiiin'.rrcoiiiiiiencl to the
Irnl ami rctiuliijion of rnrpontljin)binluMs
ami my chanxi'I uml alter I bo pro legislature suppteinenlary
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Secretary of Slain
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MANl EL MARTINT.r.t

(rgtstamrp; anient! his, said
and general appropriation bill
,'io roi reiw any ovrmiKiiK, or in case
iiy ililni'i ing (lieu
on HuppleiiMMit lo the
i1 DreHiilnig irffuero
of bolti bouses;
,,rn
"'"dlllPlll or gllpple- lHprnrhPPinii narl of
oiihI pneral appropriation hill as an
ailililii.n to Hip it cms of said bill or
as a mollification of or Mibsliltite for
TO any item of mini bill such amendment or anrli supplement may rf- -
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Hi' it Retdlved by I ho Legislature of
Hi Sti
of New Mexico:
Mexico
That friction 2 of Arlic.ln ViT
the Con8ijtijtiin of I ho SI alp of New
Mexico, hr m imp sami is iihtoy
.
Mm. Kate
MahoiiPT. Pres. OFFK KK.S ANH DIRECTORS
j.
amended jnirond a fulluvr's: K t '
A. W.PallHrdJO'J
"See. J.jlAery citizen of Hip Unit-- 1
t. Mnrehtann.
C. I naUer
B. A. Vane. Asst Cashier
pi Stales vvho is a Jegais reanieiU ol
n Brown. Cashier
Hip Sfabaiiil is
qualified elePlor
therin, f Hall bp qualified lo
any pi ttil if offirn in the stale except
t r'
as oiliPrise provided in this ConNOTICES
ITMM.
stitution. j'Tho right lo hold public
office injllm Slate of Now Mexico vision" 'for the enforcement of its and Hiippleinenlary appropri'tlnvi (hit Hi t ii lo, shall qos;;f( bn biruni-bet- if
Morar
ow1
account. 4f sex., and. wherever the orilers. !
bills based IIhtooiu all of wtiu li
tin) State
in
vested
and
iiiniii
bp
abridged
prorpilon
ilPiiioil or
shall not i
'
Until .the l.eulslature shall other- shall bn (nibjett fo the nami'
I
sum
Commis.V
Commission,
Land
and
I
Hi e. lis ine 11111111,11 ihiuki-- i nun noniaseulirn grndi"i is iisiiiHn ttiistlon- -' WIUP V'OVlile nilV oriler lllliue
sion shall thereupon bn iliM'ined to
defining I he qualifiiia-lioiniirialion I
il i ttioT). J
fitinir ur rlimiitiiia n -- tmn'i n m
be the li'Hal successor of the Com.v
J! :'
K: After final
stb
for perific offices, il shall b charge or rate' or relating lo ait
missioner of Public. Lamjs of Ibis
construe'! In incliulo tho fpiiunino
"ii Hie j:eiiei :il npproprutt inn bill Slate, and shall be bound by and
within its authority shall
Hw-panv- .
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NORDHAUS'
SC'lUOL BEGINS HON DAT ArO.

customer U Our Beat Advertisement;
At NonJhaus'!

VETERANS'
NOTES

a

gates were flabbergasted and sat In
Many of the dele
silence.
writes luid already teft for home, but

Mlaa Mattel Peterson Is visiting at
th.j honss of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Smith.

Dance tomorrow
Armory.

at

Tj pewrter paper, cratch paper,
wilting paper at The Graphic.
la enjoying Ul

va

catlou fro the 8Undard Grocery.
Mra. Johu Oorttett, Sea won Gulney,
Ml
Jessie Gulney, Mrs. McCleery. and
Mra. A. W. McDanlel aw visitor at

Hot Spring.
paper,
scratch ujiper,
TypewTter
writing paper at Tna Graphic.
1

paper,
scratch
writing paper at The Oraphle.
Typewriter

Mlse Jessie Prultt la rUitiut In

was

fl.'i.OOO

n.--

cainnnign fund.
It was then under-stistthat Judge Hiliina would accept
the nomination though he never
In the convention to formally recall
apis-nr-e-

his refusal.
bat! ofJ. 8. Va tight of Iteming, several times
The Iteming "team
fered to discount .U rai' 10 per "lit refused the nomination and In the end
for the Itcneflt of disabletl veterans.
bud to miike a fight to keep the honor
thrust upon him. Throughfrom
out of the convention he wns organizing
A largo tiuiulier of replies; have
along with W. H. Walreceiver by the Booster Club from ad- and dim-linvertising placed in service periodicals. ton, Arthur Sfliguiaii, . N. Marron, D.
written that K. II. Sellers ami other Deuiis-ratlSeveral have already
war horses.
they expect to locate here.
that Carl
The aunouui-euien- t
MISSIONARY WAS VISITOR
Morning
Albuquerque
the
of
editor
111
and F.
A. W. IJrely has been
Journal, had agreed without reservaa-tlothe
at
place
taking
bla
la
W. Meder
Iter. W. E. Lyon. Abilene. Texas
to support Senator Burstim hnd a
club room.
Secretary
Centenary
of the
depressing effect upon the Democrats
Northern Texas mid New Mexico Con
It caused considerable enthusiasm
as
ference, spent Saturday and Sunday
Al a meeting Wednesday night
when the announcement was made to
In Iteming the guest of Ker. J. II.
drafted a resolution thauMug
This leaves
the Republican delegates.
lug Booster Club for Its
Walker.
New
IeiuN-nitFe
with the Santa
the
with the retrain! organization.
Iter. Lyon preached two fine serMexican aas Its only supporter among!
mons at the MctluMlist Tnhcriuictc, hN
been
papers,
ulsu
bus
there
the state
morning subject wa s "The True FounMEETING
among the conn
A MISSIONARY
considerable defis-tlodation," and at the evening service
to
is
safe
press.
try IteniiH-ratiIt
tirgc
"Gild's
love." wns the theme.
Society
say that the Democratic side of the
The Methodist Missionary
hoard these
ami attentive audiences
met for their literary and social meet-Ing- . story will never l heard by a consermons.
Thursday afternoon, at the home siderable nuinlsT of New Mexico vot(hi the other baud the Burstim TOWN OF HATCH IS WRECKED
of Mrs. W. E. Foulka, 210 8. Nickel. ers,
jMrs. E. II. Matthews led the literary advertising has Isvn going to every
BY FLOOD
corner of the state for months ami dur
'program.
(Continued from puge 1)
lug the short cnuitaigu that closes with
'Opening Song
Meanwhile the tow;,site
"Someltody Did a Golden Deed' ,.,M.tn
SepteniUT 0, the press off slowly.
by several fct of water
is
covered
2:43-4'agents
Acts
Lesson.
angoing to work overtime.
Bible
Mrs. J. ll.w alker ' v
ol,ir i ,hP oririinizatloii and with wells polluted and other memiccs
Tl, ",H"'
"
For workers In Mission Field
Prayer
placed ' " l"'"1"'
are
t,.lm,,.all
niiiiouiii-t-is
oeparriiieui,
is
ii
neairn
Topic for Discussion
Mir its leailersinp is veterau lu
arraug- Simi Cisuv China
and of a high averuge of Intel looking after the sanitary
'
ligunce.
i '
Short Sketch of the old City
Their leadership and
It la hard for those who ha-- not
.
trader
will lie carried the most reseen
the wreck of the village to real(Ireat
the
Soo Chow from
unite precincts of the state.
ise what a tragedy has overtaken a
Mrs J. A. Green
Pagisla
strong
Even In the old
our work In S Chow, 1st center. minis rne iiemocratic majoririe. were .neighboring town. With the loss of
t
,lomw aIll practicnlly all
Hong Kong
jMiss Mne Shelberger;
down and In inunerous Itcpublii-ai- i
,i10 villagers
cheerfully
are
Matthews;
Mrs.
center,
church, 2ud.
delegations to the state convention there u,klllg
f m.w all( MrKfr Imlldilig
Mo Ku Ilo Yoen, 3rd. cvnter, Miss Car- - were fmi-hentofore found only In and home
'rle
Miss Tarrrunt's Sclnsd
gatherings,
for Boys, Mrs. E. T. Hod son ; A story
While the
are fighllug a
'if llitspllul Evangelism, told by Miss rear guard action they show the spirit
.
.wis
W(fe tn Mr
)(f ,,,.rH,ill Hml
"Tell lit Owl Jesus Ls King (lw(
Duet
Miss
Jessie
and
Miss Clayton Foul ks
yw
Is-o-

s

Troop O Benefit Dance tomorrow
night (Wednesday) at Armory.

ft. B. Pennington

efforts aout

by the counties represented

plcdps.1

IVIbert Ilausinusen. s disabled
Joe Caiaola aud John Nrtonan are soldier, in the city from Fort Baynrd
prominently mentioned for deputy t'uit looking for suitable house to purchin-e- .
ed States marshal
He expect to make his home here

bark

SPLENDIO

The theory sometimes advsncml that
psid ma ua line story diss not mesn
certainly Is refute I
a good picture
nheii Violas I tuna apisars at the Princess Theatre aa the heroine of "The
This waa
Chorus Girl's RoniHliee"
taken from the Saturday Evenlug Post
by F. Scott Fitzgerald entitled
"I lend uud Shoulders."
It has to do with the romance aud
later the marriage and still later the
very amusing and sometimes very pathetic but always very human vicissitudes of a chorus girl, with pros?UNlty
and gift for shimmying; mid a scholarly prodigy at Vale.
Miss Dana was at her bewitching
and
best throughout the photoplay
Cnireth I Inches, her leading man. gave
ilicidcdly bis share toward the pleasing succes of the picture.
Tills will ho on the program at the
Prim-esTheatre, Thursday aud

(Continued from page 1)

by heroic

tftpt-r- .

Mi-ge-

lllils-bor-

IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF THE
SIXTH Jl'DICAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
WITHIN AND FOB THE COIN1Y
OF Ll'NA.
CIVIL NO. IIM
NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF StIT
AMELIA

SOLTERO.

Plaintiff
FI.I8EO SOLTERO.
Defendant.
The said Defendant, Ellsco Sol tern, Is
hereby notified that
civil action has
been commenced against him In the
District Court of the Slith Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico,
within and for the Couuty of Luna,
by the plalutiff, Amelh Soltero, where

'.

in plaintiff prays that the bonds if
matrimony now existing between plaintiff and defendant be dissolved.
Plaintiff allege aa grounds that
the defendant has deserted and altand-oned- ,

and failed to support plaintiff.
Ton, the said defendant, are hereby
notified that you are required to appear and answer the complaint In the
said cause on nr before the 4th day
of Octob-- . A. D. 1021, the date ;if
completion uf service by publication
herein, and unless you so appear and
answer, Judgment by default will lie
against yon herein, and
rendered
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint
In said uctlon.
The name and address of the plaintiff's attorney la R. F. Hamilton. Deming, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of this
Court this 22nd. day of August, A. D.
lir.'l.
(SEAL)
P. A. HUGHES.
Clerk.
t
By MYRTLE WILLIAMS.
Deputy.
,
.

Princess Theatre
Coming

GALA

WEEK of specially

sclectis! UNIVERSAL

thie solid week of wonder pictures the finest product
world's greatest producing center l.'NIVERSAL CITT.
Sunday and Mnndny. August 28

pictures
of tlie

S

Dorothy Phillips in
"Once to Every Woman'

(y

,,,

YOl'.

LOST Airedale dog ten months old.
saddle cost la black, legs and ear
Disappeared
from home In
tan.
Deming about August 1.1th. at that
time he wore a collar with metal tug
In formation as
and name on It.
to whereabouts or hit return to me
will be appreciated and paid for
FORREST FIELDER.

tin-Ite-

-

SPECIAL

ON

'
I

"THE CHORI S GIRLS
ROMANCE"

CON

VENTIONS HELD

Tlie secretary of the club ha numerthe opening of school.
ous enquiries for houses from those
He I
wishing to buy and to rent.
II r. and Mm. In (tram uiotored to La
placing a bullet iu In the club rooms
Crucea and El Paso late last irnwk.
listing properties and desires that those
who have such to offer will euiuimittl
John OLeary Ua bceu ill for the cate with him.
Telephone Is T.l.
peat week.

GIUMi

GIRLS' SCHOOL NEEDS
COME IN AND WE WILL SHOW

PRICES

"

"

FEATl KES OF THE TWO

CLIB

Ttie Misses Rlanehe ami Grace Mart-

are

WE ARE NOW

-

fl"

in are lu the city froui Califurnlu fur

daughter.

Buy For Cash
Buy For Less

SELLS FOR LESS

SELLS FOR CASH

DISABLED

visitJ. J. Sullivan of St. Louis,
ing with members of bia family here.

Trade

Ask Thoee Wn

Hardware, Furniture, Everything to Wear

'I

I

DERWEAR AND ALL THE LITTLE
THINGS THAT GIRLS NEED.

A

l

Troop C Beueflt Dance tomorrow
night ( Wednesday ) at Armory.

SCHOOL BEGINS MONDAT, ACO. 20
WE HAVE EVERTTIHXU TOD NEED
TO START THE DAY RIGHT.
DRESSES. SHOES, HOSIERY, UN-

PAPER, PENCILS AND OTHER SCHOOL SUPPLIES

YER.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Girl- s-

A Satisfied

DI KING THE BALANCE OF THE
OK AIGIST WE WILL
MONTH
PRICES ON ALL
GIVE SPECIAL
IT WILL SI
BOYS' GOODS.
YOl' HOW LITTLE IT W ILL
TAKE TO FIT YOt' 01T FOR

Troop C Benefit
Bight (Wednesday)

Plumbing

NOW IS THE TIME!

Buy For Cash
Buy For Less

Mis Esther and Adam Smith
from a visit to California.

BS5fe3 NORDHAUS'

THE UST MONTH OF Sl'MMER AND THE MONTH WHEN WE HATE
GOODS THAT
EXTRA SPECIAL BXRGAINS IN ALLDKPAKTME.NTS
MIST BE SOU) NOW!

20

SHOES
SHIRTS,
HATS and BOOKS

Mra. George Robinson and

AtCfST tJ. 1I!L

Phones

Deming, New Mexico

WITH
TOU
WE CAN SUPPLY
EVERYTHING TO 8TAKT THE DAT
RIGHT.

SCHOOL THIS

TTTSDAY,

AUGUS-T-

Boy- sSlITS.

GRAPHIC,

DEMTNO

Tuesday

and Wednesda),

August

30-3- 1

"THE DEVIL'S PASS KEY"

1

Thursday and Friday, September I ?
THE TREAT OF THE SEASON

mi-in-

organ-ixstloi-

e

Mr. aud Mra. Prultt hare moved M
their ranch on the Mlmbrea.

Pricilla Dean in 'Outside the Law

Ss-iii-

LtemiM-riiti-

Typewrter paper, scratch P'PC.
writing paper t The Graphic.

'

Miss Sadie Anderson of Chicago, en
ro'ite to California, I stopping off In
Deming to visit her friend Mis Julia
Snyder, who rcsdea at 310 8. Nickel

'

s

....

t'osler. who ha
Miss Be
spending her vacation at her bouie In Pruct.
program
social hour was
(Vlorado Spring,
has returned io After the
vi--i
nr .
a
ami
Deming.
ispeni Foulka nd ilrs. II. E. Jordan actesses,
Troop C Benefit Dance tomorrow ed as host
I
served to the
were
lufresliinciits
Armory.
(Wednesday)
at
liiylit
large gathering of members snd visitois
land two new names were adi'ed to the
METHODIST CHI KOI
roll of the society.
The
At H.'M the ladies started home all
Sunday Schtstl al 9:M a. m.
atteudiince continues to increase. Come ,wlth the Mllng that It was the in- -t
pleasant ofternoou they had sent iu
ln a class next Suuday.
nd
Ser- some time.
Preaching Service 10 :43 a. m.
mon by the pastor.
F.pworth League at 7:00 p. m... Paul
Troop C Benefit Dance tomorrow
& hurts, leader.
(Wednesday)
at Armory.
night
p.
m.
Erenlug Worship at 8:00
All our ierrlcea are well sttendnl
C'LAITJ HOWARD MEMORIAL IN
but our big tabernacle can seat many
PI.4CE
A
Be with us next Sunday.
more.
most citrdlal welcome for all.
The memorial to Claud Close Howard
J. U.. WALKER.
place on the lawn lu
Pastor. hits been put In
It la
front of the county court house.
large
foundation
roncrete
a
on
Butter paper and butter cartons now
surrounded by curbing and reached by
t toe Graphic office.
services
concrete walk.
s
See Fred
TOR SALE Jersey cow.
hare not yet been announced.
Sherman.
Is-e-

I

I

i

"

Harry Carey in 'Desperate Trails'

IMsK-rati-

ci-ri-

Ave.

Saturday, Srptrntlter

pos-ni-

lielng the lilea. as evpresMsl bv Judge
Hanna. who Is "going to expose" all
the evils of "corrupt gang ri'le " In
New Mcxlro.
From a piilillcltv stand-poln- t

B est for

School Wear

this shows On' the
are anniteurlsh and hare only a negative coiKipiion of the campaign.
In i':,torlcal n hlllt v the
hue nil-- the advan' r
Theso veterans are telllui; well whm Mr Ititr
,,, ,
,.
r,I11IllUnr
A. B Itenalian, II.
promises to do.
B. Holt, Nestor Moiitoya and numerous
others wiih the rift of silver tongues
will take the stump to further the
candidacy of Senator Bursiuu.
So far as organization is coisrerned
't lisiks very much a though the Democratic leaders are heading a falorn

!
I

.,,

hope.

.

WANTEIs To rent
hand typewriter,

or.

buy

Koal. nr

second
Ijtiler-place-

d

Phone 65.

II.

pajs-r- .
scrateh
writing paper at The Graphic.

p)iper.

Shoe Comyany

j
r

i.ts.iy.

lie was uclin

